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○ Objective
Sustainable development of Manila clam farming industry by stable supply of healthy clam seed□

Result○
□ Evaluation of healthy Manila clam broodstock
- Investigation on reproductive effort, reproductive cycle and parasite infection of clams sampled in costal areas

of Korea
-. Development of health measuring technology of Manila clam against disease outbreak and various pathogen
-. Development of EST-linked microsatellite marker to identify Manila clam population and it’s application on

different clam groups.
-. Genetic characterization of Manila clam (R. philippinarum) and Variegated carpet shell (R. variegatus)

□ Study on Manila clam seed production in hatchery
-. Artificial conditioning of broodstock clams in a closed-circulation system
-. Investigation on larva development and larva culture of clams produced by artificial spawning
-. Clam seed production from hatchery condition
-. Development of collecting method for clam spat
-. Mass culture techniques for the food organism of Manila clam

□ Mass production of R. philippinarum seed in hatchery
- Comparison of the intertidal on-bottom culture and the hanging culture of spats of Manila clam

○ Application of the research results and future plan
□ Conditioning, genetic characterization of clam populations and locating clam broodstocks
- The artificial conditioning technique developed in this study to mature sexually inactive clams using an indoor

condition will be widely used in future clam hatchery since it secures supply of broodstock to be used as
spawners.

- Flow cytometry technique used in assessment of clam health is expected to be applied in selecting healthy
broodstock and to evaluate overall condition of clam culture ground.

- The seed production techniques developed and described in this study will be used as a guideline for the
future clam hatchery operation.

- The microsatellite genetic markers developed in this study will be usefully used in identification of introduced
clam seed or population from native Korean clams.

-. Output: 2 papers (1: international journal, 1: domestic journal)
conference presentation (1: domestic conference, 5: international conference)
GenBank deposit (48 gene seqeuences: JN807338-JN807385)

□ Development of clam seed production guideline
- The present study developed mass production of clam seed in hatchery condition and subsequent spat

collection using a mesh screen and the techniques are summarized as a guideline. This spat production
guideline will be usefully used in future clam hatchery operation as a manual.

- The technique of mass production of feed organism for clam spats can be applied in other hatchery operation
such as oyster and sea cucumber, which feed on phytoplakton as food source.

□ Development of suspended culture technique for juvenile clam
- The present study developed suspended culture method for juvenile clam and growth of the clam in

suspended culture was 2.5 times faster than bottom culture.
-. Output: The net-bag suspended culture system developed in this study has been asked for a patent titled as

"Fouling-reducing apparatus for bivalve suspended culture"
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3-1. microsatellite marker

EST data microsatellite marker ,

(Ruditapes philippinarum) . 2006 Perkinsus olseni (

) (hemocyte) cDNA library 1128

unique gene (Expressed sequence tag) di, tri, tetra, penta hexa nucleotide motif

5 19 microsatellite EST clone PCR

. PCR 11 marker 15

(polymorphism) , 11 marker allele 3-11 , locus

6.5 allele . Observed heterozygosity expected heterozygosity

0.0667-0.7692 0.3571-0.8843 . , KR1, KR6, KR11, KR12, KR14, KR17, KR 19

marker PCR null allele .
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2010 4 , 11-22 , 26.7-32.2 psu, DO℃

5.9-9.8 mg/L, pH 7.3-8.6, NH4
+
0.1-5.0 mg/L, NO

2-
0.3-1.0 mg/L 8

. 20 (Condition Index), ,

(Gonad Somatic Index) . ,

60.3% . (0 )

, 42 (57 )

40% . GSI 22 3.7% 57 8.2%
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.
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2011 8 14

. , , 5

.
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cell, 4 cell, 8 cell , 4 gastrula stage . embryo

prototroch . 19 , embryo D (D shaped)

, . (Isochrysis

galbana, Chaetoceros gracilis) . 2

velum Early D-shaped . straight hinge veliger (124.7

µm), early umboned veliger (153.4 µm), late umboned veliger pediveliger (217.8 µm)

, 36 siphon post-larvae stage .

4.6 µm , early post set 281.2 µm .

.

3

1.
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. 60 ㎛

, 100, 200, 250, 320, 420 ㎛

.

.

.

500 ,㎛

.

4

1.

( )

,

.

,

. Chaetoceros mulleri, Dicrateria inornata,

Isochrysis galbana, itzschia sp., Platymonas subcordiformis, Tetraselmis suecicaＮ .

단계 원종배양 단계 소량배양 단계1 : (250 mL, 500 mL) 2 : (2 L, 3 L) 3 :→ →

확대배양 중간배양 단계 확대배양 단계 대량배양( (20 L)) 4 : (60 L) 5 : (6 )→ → ㎥

4~5 , clean room

.

Tetraselmis suecica Platymonas subcordiformis 20 cells/mL, itzschia sp., IsochrysisＮ

galbana, Chaetoceros mulleri 500 cells/mL .

Fluorometer FRI 0.6

.

2.

.

,

(5 )

.
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식물성플랑크톤 수조 대량 배양액 제조 방법

종 시약 일반적 중량
성장속도가

느려진 경우

Platymonas

subcordiformis

요소비료 20 g 10 g

복합비료 10 g -

FeSO4 2 g 1.6 g

MnSO4 0.1 g -

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Isochrysis

galbana

요소비료 10 g 3.6 g

복합비료 8 g -

FeSO4 2 g 2 g

KNO3 10 g 10 g

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Nitzchia sp.

(& Chaetoceros

mulleri)

요소비료 20 g 10 g

복합비료 10 g -

FeSO4 2 g 1.6 g

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Na2SiO3 10 g 10 g

상기 중량은 톤 당 필요량- 1 (1 )㎥

배양액조제 시- Chaetoceros mulleri는 담수를 이용하고 나머지는 해수를 이용, .

일반적 중량 사용의 경우,

- Platymonas subcordiformis는 플랑크톤 활성이 좋을 때 요소와 복합으로 만으로 증식

이 잘됨 다른 종류도 마찬가지지만 증식속도가 느림. .

- Platymonas sp.는 피크 일 때 만20 cells/mL, Dicrateria inornata와 Chaetoceros

mulleri는 각 만400 cells/mL가 됨.

성장속도가 느려진 경우,

- Platymonas subcordiformis는 피크 일 때 만8 cells/mL, Isochrysis galbana, Nitzchia

sp.은 만70~100 cells/mL로 나타남.

일간 배양 이후 피크가 나타나지 않을 때 시약량을 감소시켰음 유- 5 , 50% ( 생이나 치

패 부화조 수질 악화 방지).
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. .
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Na2SiO3·9H2O, FeCl3·6H2O, CuSO4·5H2O, Na2MoO4·2H2O, ZnSO4·7H2O, CoCl2·6H2O,

MnCl2·4H2O, vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin), Biotin, Thiamine·HCl
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, NaNO3 75 mg/L, NaH2PO4·H2O 5 mg/L , f/2 1 ton

80 g .

N, P 10 g/ton , (1,500 /kg),

(2,800 /kg) 5~10 40~80
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SUMMARY

Chapter 1. The development of mass production systems for Manila clam (Ruditapes

philippinarum) seed

The Manila clam or short-neck clam (Ruditapes philippinarum) is an important aquaculture

species including oyster that inhabits on sandy or muddy tidal flats along the coastal areas in

Korea. In 1990 Korea produced 70,000 tones of clams and the clam landing declined gradually.

Currently 30,000-40,000 tons of clams are produced along the west and south coast of Korea. The

natural clam seed supply for clam industry has experienced the decline in the seed harvest, due to

decline in clam culture area by massive development and reclamation, deterioration of habitat

quality, increase in infectious diseases and over-fishing. To compromise shortage of the seed

supply, Korean clam industry has imported clam spats from oversea, mainly from China, and the

Korean clam industry has paid over6 billion won for the imported seeds. The imported clam seeds

are often exhousted during long-distant transportation resulting in depressed viability and subsequent

mortality after sowing in the clam beds. Accordingly, developing a mass production of clam seed

is greatly demanded by the clam industry of Korea and the technique would improve the seed

supply condition.

Chapter 2. Aim and scope of the study

To obtain a high quality broodstock for the seed production, 1) we investigated the

reproductive effort, condition index, gametogenic condition, parasite infection and immune capacity

of Manila clams collected from the west, south and east coast and from Jeju Island over 3 year

periods. 2) We examined the growth and overall pathogenic condition of different age of Manila

clam raised in intertidal clam culture grounds. 3) To identify genetic characteristics of clam

populations in Korea, we developed genetic markers based on EST-linked microsatellite and

confirmed the marker polymorphism among different clam populations. Additionally, the

polymorphic markers were utilized in discrimination of natural native Korean clam populations and

the clams originated from overseas. 4) We studied genetic characteristics of two species of

Ruditapes (R. philippinarum and R. variegatus) clams inhabiting in Jeju Island and morphological

characteristics.

In an attempt to achieve stable clam seed production, 1) Manila clams collected in early

spring were conditioned using indoor recirculation system through controlling of water temperature

and food supply. In addition, reproductively mature adults clams were induced to spawn and
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subsequent larval development was observed using scanning electron microscopy and compound

microscope. 2) To develop massive seed harvest technique in hatchery condition, larval settlement

and subsequent collection method was developed by eliminating harmful organisms in the tank

during the larva development. 3) To optimize the larval growth in the tank, we examined the

supply of algal food to different size of clam larvae and spats. 4) A suspended culture technique

using net-bag was developed and growth rate and parasite load in clams in suspended culture and

bottom culture were compared. Growth rate of clam in suspended culture was 2.5 times faster with

much lower level of the parasite infection.

Chapter 3. Research method and result

1. Evaluation of healthy Manila clam broodstock

a. Evaluation of reproductive effort, condition index and P. olseni infection intensity of Manila

clam on the East, West and South coasts and Jeju Island, Korea in 2009, 2010 and 2011.

The reproductive condition and reproductive effort have been considered to be an important

element to select quality broodstock for artificial seed production. To obtain optimal and quality

broodstock clam, reproductive effort, condition index and parasite infection intensity, clams were

collected from 25 sites on the East, West, South coasts and Jeju Island in June or July in 2009,

2010 and 2011. The condition index (CI) was found to be highest in clams from the west coast.

In particular, clams from Duruini, Hwangdo, and Boryoung showed fairly higher CI. In June and

July, reproductive condition of clams on the south coast was partially spawned while clams from

the west coast such as Sunjae, Sungam, Gonam and Imwon were in ripe. This finding suggested

that when clams are fully matured in June, it is suitable period to reserve large adult clams used

as broodstock in hatchery operation. GSI and fecundity of clam was higher in June in 2009 and

2011, while it was somewhat lower in July in 2010. Infection intensity of P. olseni in clams was

found to be higher on the south coast followed by west coast. The parasite burden was much

lower among clams from Jeju Island and from the east coast. In conclusion, clams from Bangpo

and Padori in Chungnam, Geojae in Kyongnam province were considered to be a useful broodstock

for artificial seed production, which showed higher CI and low parasite infection level.

b. Immuno-capacity and resistance to infection of clams from different coastal regions

b-1 Health assessment and monitoring growth and parasite infection of clams in different age

group

b-1-1. Evaluation of health level of clams to secure healthy brood stock
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To obtain quality clams to be used as broodstock in the seed production, clam must have

superior physiological characteristics and a technique to identify such superior characteristics must

be developed. Immune function of Manila clam was assessed in this study using flow cytometry

and we compare immune function of clams in field and at laboratory after transportation to the

laboratory. The immune parameters including hemocyte viablity phagocytosis rate and the cell

DNA damage level were found to be much better in clams before transported to the laboratory,

suggesting that assessment of the immune parameters is a good technique to locate healthy

broodstock.

b-1-2. Age-dependent growth P. olseni infection intensity in bottom cultured clam

Growth, P. olseni infection intensity and mortality of various age groups including spat,

1-year old and 2-year old manila clams were examined in this study. Clams used in the

experiment were installed in cages and raised in intertidal mud flat. The clams cultured on tidal

flat showed age-dependent shell growth, P. olseni infection intensity, and mortality rate. The shell

growth rate was found to be highest among 1 year old clams and the shell growth rate decreased

as the age increase. Infection intensity of P. olseni was the lowest in spats and the infection rate

increased as the clam age become higher. The mortality rate was also found to be lower in

juvenile clams.

b-2 Physiological response of clam populations challenged by P. olseni

Clam populations from Gangjin (Jeonnam Province), Hongseong (Chungnam Province) and

Jeju were challenged with the portozoan parasite, P. olseni and the immune reaction were

compared using flow cytometry. The challenged 3 populations by parasitic and bacterial pathogens

were examined in terms of presence or absence of resistance to the infection to compare different

immune responses and viabilities. As a result, the immune parameters of clam from Gangjin was

significantly higher than that of other groups and its mortality rate induced by the pathogen

challenge was comparatively lower. It was believed that Gangjin clam has physiologically superior

characteristics compared to other clams in other areas, and it suggested presence of

pathogen-resistant clam strains in nature.

C. Genetic characterization of Manila clam in Korean waters

c-1 Development of microsatellite maker to differentiate Manila clam populations

In the present study, we developed EST-derived microsatellite markers to investigate genetic

characteristics of Manila clam populations in Korean waters, and to identify the marker
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polymorphisms in Manila clam populations. From the 1,128 unique genes (Expressed sequence tags,

EST) originated from Manila clam hemocyte cDNA library constructed in 2006, we discovered 11

microsatellite candidate clones including over 5 repeats of di, tri, tetra, hexa, penta nucleotides after

microsatellite screening, and examined the PCR amplification for marker optimization. Eleven

verified markers were determined the polymorphism in 15 clams. Characteristics of 11 microsatellite

loci are as followed; the numbers of alleles per locus ranged from 3 to 11 with an average 6.5.

The observed heterozygosity was 0.0667 to 0.7692, while expected heterozygosity was 0.3571 to

0.8843. Also, 6 markers (KR1,6,11,12,14,17,19) were not amplified in some individuals, indicating

that the null alleles are present in the Manila clam. The EST-linked microsatellites used in this

study were found to be a useful resource for population genetic of R. philippinarum.

c-2 Genetic characterization of Manila clam populations between Korea and foreign country

using microsatellite marker

To compare genetic variation of Manila clam populations in Korea and clams in other

countries, we sampled clams from 8 sites on the west coast of Korea (Hwangdo, Boryoung,

Gomso, Geojae, Imwon, Sungsan, Seogwi and Oeido), 2 sites in China (Xiamen and Yentai), Japan

(Kanazawa-ku) and Hong Kong. The genotyping of collected clams was carried out using 5

markers (KR2,6,14,17,19) and then analyzed the genetic distance and phylogeny. As a result, the

genetic distance and phylogeny of 5 markers (KR2,6,14,17,19) showed that Boryoung (Korea) and

Yentai (Xiamen) formed a single clade with closet relationship than any other populations. Oeido

(OD) and Hongkong (HK) also distinguished as a group (R. variegatus) of the genus Ruditapes

from Manila clam populations. This finding suggested that the EST-linked microsatellites used in

this study were found to be a useful resource for population genetic of R. philippinarum as well

as cross-species amplification of the genus Ruditapes.

c-3 Comparison of genetic characteristics of Manila clam (R. philippinarum) and variegated

carpet shell (R. variegatus)

In the national survey of Manila clam, we found the two species of clam, Ruditapes

philippinarum and Ruditapes variegatus inhabiting in Jeju Island. Consequently, we isolated three

nuclear (18S rDNA, H3 and ITS) and one mitochondrial DNA (COI) from R. philippinarum and

R. variegatus collected from coastal Jeju to examine taxonomic affiliation of the two species. The

sequence comparison indicated that the two populations of clams sampled from sand flats in

Sungsan and Seogwipo were identified as R. philippinarum, while the other two populations

sampled in pebbles beach in Oeido and Geumneung were identified as R. variegatus. The ratio

of depression of a pallial sinus to shell length in R. philippinarum was a significantly high
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compared to that of R. variegatus (p<0.05). In addition, the pair-wise genetic distance and

phylogenetic analysis of the 2 clam populations formed a monophyletic clade with published

sequences of other population of R. philippinarum as well as R. variegatus. The morphology as

well as the genetic analysis carried out in this study indicates that R. philippinarum and R.

variegatus are genetically distinct and different in the genus Ruditapes.

2. Study on Manila clam seed production in hatchery

a. Conditioning of clam broodstock in an indoor recirculation system

In an attempt to produce clam seed in an hatchery condition, we have conditioned the clam

broodstock in an indoor recirculation system. Manila clams to be used as broodstocks were

collected from Hongsung on the west coast of Korea in April 2010, when the water temperature

remained 13°C. To condition the broodstock, water temperature in the indoor tank was raised from

13 to 20°C by elevating the water temperature daily by 1°C for 7 days. The clams were fed with

concentrated algal paste, Shellfish Diet (Reed Mariculture, USA) by 3% of the clam dry tissue

weight twice a day. To monitor the reproductive condition, 20 clams were sampled weekly for 57

days. Level of gonad development was determined using histology and quantity of eggs produced

was assessed by the clam egg-specific antibody in ELISA. During the course of experiment,

mortality remained as 1.1%. Histology revealed that reproductive condition of clams at the

beginning of the experiment was early development. Reproductively ripe and ready for spawning

clam was first appeared on day 42. At the end of study on day 57, 40% of clams in conditioning

became reproductively ripe and ready for spawning. On day 22, the GSI was estimated to be 3.7%

and it was 8.2% on day 57. The estimated fecundity of ripe clams ranged 2,876,684±1,473,906

eggs/clam. The protozoan parasite Perkinsus olseni infection intensity in clam also increased during

the condition period, from 272,836±99,844 cells/clam to 705,064±313,231,844 cells/clam at the end

of the experiment. Relatively small amount of egg produced at the end of the experiment was in

part, explained by the high level of parasite infection.

b. Spawning induction and larval development in the Manila clam

To understand hatching and subseqeunt larval development, sexually mature clams were

induced to spawn in indoor tanks and the larvae were raised by supplying microalgae produced in

the laboratory. Manila clams were collected from Kymnyeong in Jeju Island in August, 2011 and

maintained in an indoor tank with supply of cultured microalgae. The clams from Kymnyeong

spawned in the tank and produced approximately 5 million eggs per clam. Using compound

microscope and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the embryo and larval development of clam
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were recorded. The size of fertilized egg ranged from 55 to 60 um, and the egg formed polar

body within 1 hr. After progression in the cell division through 2, 4, and 8 cell stages, the

gastrula stage of embryo observed in 5 hrs of post-fertilization and initiated the free swimming

with developing the protoconch. At 19 hrs in post-fertilization, the embryos reached the D-shape

stage and showed feeding behavior. The larvae were fed with micro-algae, Isochrysis galbana and

Chaertoceros gracilis and these algae could be observed in the digestive rack of the embryos. At 2

day, the embryos developed into the early D-shaped larvae with velum. As passed through four

steps of development such as straight hinge veiliger, early umboned veliger, late umboned veliger

and pediveliger, the embryos was reached post-larvae stage with siphon at 36 days. During the

period of experiment, the daily growth rate of clam larvae was 4.6 µm and it reached 281.2 µm

in post setting.

3. Mass production of R. philippinarum seed in hatchery

a. Seed production system for Manila clam spat

To produce clam seeds in hatchery, 3~5 years old adult clams were selectively chosen as

broodstocks. The adult clams were rinsed with 3 ppm KMnO4 to eliminate parasites and

pathogens. After transferred to the hatching pond, the water was changed everyday and food

organisms were supplied 4 times a day after checking the decrease of the food level. After

examining reproductive condition of the broodstock clams, they were transferred to the hatching

tank and spawning was induced by 1) 4~5 times of desiccation stimulus, 2) freshwater

stimulation (30 minutes of immersion), and 3) cold temperature stimulation (30 minutes in the

refrigerator). Just prior to spawning induction, 3 ppm EDTA was added in the hatching pond,

one capsule (0.1 g) of vitamin was also added. Spawning starts between mid-night and 2 a.m.

under dark and quiet conditions. The water temperature of the hatching pond was adjusted to

23°C, then the plate was transferred to another hatching pond after the density of the fertilized

egg reached 15~20 ind./mL. After 24 hours after fertilization D-larvae stage was observed.

Food organism was provided at 6 hour interval for 5~6 days, and water was changed twice

a day. After 2 weeks, Manila clam larvae metamorphosed through umbone stage and reached

200~300 µm in size and settled down on the pond floor. After the settlement, larvae are

transferred to a larvae nursery pond, water circulation and food supply were kept in same

condition, and transferred to other pond after screening with different size using Muller gauze.

b. Seed collecting technique for the mass production

Since clam larvae in D-shape larval stage need to be transferred with seawater, 60 µm
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Muller gauze was placed on a bucket and the seawater was withdrawn using siphon. The clam

larvae hold in the bucket were transferred other water tanks. When the larvae settled after

umbone stage, they were transferred to the larvae nursery pond, which was covered with mud to

assist the settling and secure habitats for the larvae. Finally, the mud and waste material in the

pond were discarded with dead larvae and the slow growing larvae were also eliminated. Fine

mud filtered through 60 µm net was supplied into the larvae nursery pond, and spats were

filtered onto 100, 200, 250, 320, or 420 µm Muller gauze according to the size. Because the

water level of the settling pond was lower than the larvae nursery pond, Muller gauze was

placed at the discharge pipe and filtered seawater was sprayed onto the pond wall to prevent

dry. All the mud and spats were completely discharged slowly and filtered to harvest the clam

spats. The clam larvae harvested from nursery pond were filtered onto 500 µm mesh and

weighed, then wet towels with filtered seawater was placed underneath the transportation

container and transported

4. Mass culture techniques for the food organism of Manila clam

a. Mass culture techniques of microalgae as food for clam spats

One of the most important elements in the seed production in hatchery condition is the mass culture of

microalgae as feed and pure culture of different size of algae to feed the different size of larvae or spats.

To produce mass amount of microalgae, several stages of culture were performed according to the size of

the culture vessel, and inexpensive nutrients were supplied in the media to secure the economy of the

culture operationa. Microalgae selected as food organisms in this study included Chaetoceros mulleri,

Dicrateria inornata, Isochrysis galbana, itzschia sp., Platymonas subcordiformis, and Tetraselmis

suecica.

1st stage: stock culture (250 mL, 500 mL) 2nd stage: small scale culture (2L,→

3L) 3rd stage: extended culture (middle culture; 20L) 4th stage: extended→ →

culture (60L) 5th stage: mass culture (6 )→ ㎥

Culture stages were composed of 4 to 5 sub culture steps with increasing volume, and the

maintenance of stocks were carried out at a clean room at Gwangju University under the

constant temperature. The concentration of algae before the inoculation of each culture stage was

performed when Tetraselmis suecica and Platymonas subcordiformis reached 200,000 cells/mL,

and itzschia sp., Isochrysis galbana, Chaetoceros mulleri became 5,000,000 cells/mL. Before

inoculation, the physiological status of phytoplankton was checked finally with microscope and

fluorometer whether the FRI values were above 0.6.
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b. Improvements of culture media and mass culture or food organism

The primary purpose of microalgae culture study was to develop low cost culture media to

overcome the difficulties involved in algae mass culture and to maximize the benefit. Inexpensive

agricultural fertilizer was tried in this study to enhance the algae growth in the media. However,

it was realized that the agriculture fertilizer as nutrients in the algae culture had difficulty to

reach the peak within a short period (5 days) and can not be used for an extended period, due

to the imbalance in nutritional contents. Recipe for the mass culture of micro algae in the water

tanks includes,
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Species Reagents Normal growth Reduced growth

Platymonas

subcordiformis

Urea fertilizer 20 g 10 g

Composite fertilizer 10 g -

FeSO4 2 g 1.6 g

MnSO4 0.1 g -

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Isochrysis

galbana

Urea fertilizer 10 g 3.6 g

Composite fertilizer 8 g -

FeSO4 2 g 2 g

KNO3 10 g 10 g

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Nitzchia sp.

(& Chaetoceros

mulleri)

Urea fertilizer 20 g 10 g

Composite fertilizer 10 g -

FeSO4 2 g 1.6 g

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Na2SiO3 10 g 10 g

- The amount of reagents are per 1 ton (1 )㎥

- When preparing the culture solution, freshwater is used for Chaetoceros mulleri and

seawater is used for the rest of algae species.

For normal growth,

- When physiological condition is good, Platymonas subcordiformis grows well with only

urea and composite fertilizers. Other species grows slowly with the same fertilizers.

- Platymonas sp. reaches the peak of 200,000 cells/mL, and Dicrateria inornata and

Chaetoceros mulleri는 reach peaks of 4,000,000 cells/mL.

For reduced growth,

- Platymonas subcordiformis reaches a peak of 80,000 cells/mL, Isochrysis galbana and

Nitzchia sp. reach peaks of 700,000~1,000,000 cells/mL.

- When peaks do not reach after 5 day incubation, reagents were reduced to 50% level (To

reduce the mortality rate of larvae and to prevent the deterioration of the water quality of

hatching tank).
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c. Concentration system for the food organism

Food organisms were cultured in massive volume using a outdoor mariculture farming facility

and concentrated to produce almost limitless amount. Because the microalgae were culture under

a natural conditions, it was expected that the algae produced from this study could be healthier

than the algae produced indoor incubation facility. Before condensing the algae, it was essential

to remove impurities in the media including suspended solids and zooplankters such copepods.

At 1st stage, the cultured seawater was passed through the long-hair filtration system, at 2nd

stage, cloth bag filter removes 50~80 µm sized particles, at 3rd stage, the cartrodge filter

removed 20~30 µm sized particles. To reduce effect of high temperature, a cooling system was

installed. The concentration system was a modular structure adopting multi-stage membrane

screens and 15 of which were connected in parallel with spacers in the middle to increase the

filtering area and give structural strength. It could be easily expanded with the increase in food

demand. The concentrated food organisms grown outdoor was proven to be unsuitable for early

clam larvae as food, but it was good to the larvae larger than 600 µm and supplied as food to

spat and juvenile clams.

5. Study on the intermediate culture of juvenile clams using a suspended culture system

a. Growth of juvenile clam in bottom culture and suspended culture

Clams in conventional bottom culture are exposed to radical changes of the environment at

the time of ebb tide and the feeding time is limited to high tide. Alternatively, clam may grow

in a submerged suspended facility which increases the feeding time and subsequent better growth.

In this study, juvenile clams were raised in hanging culture facility and conventional bottom

culture. As a result, shell growth and fatness of clam spats raised in the hanging culture were

far superior to the clams raised in bottom culture. The parasite infection and the mortality rate

were also markedly lower in the suspended culture system. Therefor, it was concluded that the

hanging culture technique developed in this study can be used in intermediate culture of juvenile

clams for grow out, with low mortality and faster growth.
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6. Analysis of economic value of the seed production technique and industrial application

a. Plans to reduce the production cost of food organisms

It is essential to supply enough food organism to produce Manila clam seed in hatchery

condition in large scale. The algae culture methods with detailed sub culture stages developed in

this study can be applied in field without any special equipments. The modified media formula

uses low cost agricultural fertilizer instead of expensive high grade reagents and it reduces the

food organism production cost. For f/2 media needs various reagents including NaNO3,

NaH2PO4·H2O, Na2SiO3·9H2O, FeCl3·6H2O, CuSO4·5H2O, Na2MoO4·2H2O, ZnSO4·7H2O,

CoCl2·6H2O, MnCl2·4H2O, vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin), Biotin, Thiamine·HCl, and

macro-nutrients of NaNO3 with 75 mg/L, and NaH2PO4·H2O with 5 mg/L, and total of 80 g is

required to produce 1 ton of f/2 media. This modified media simplified reagents needed and

macro-nutrients of N, P were replaced with agricultural fertilizers. The reagents used in the algae

production cost less, 5~10 times less expensive than other reagents.

b. Development of efficient seed collecting methods with substrate

The efficient seed collecting method was developed for D-larvae stage, for settling larvae

through umbone stage, and for transferring to the nursery ground. This method can be applied in

the seed production of other marine bivalve species, which share similar growth and

metamorphosis process. The technique also reduces damage or loss of the seeds during the

production, and maintains good water quality. Also, production can be increased by maintaining

the spats separately sorted according to the size and changing the food ratio.

Chapter 5. Results of Current Research and Future Plan for the Application

1. Study on selecting healthy broodstock for clam seed production in hatchery system

a. Evaluation of healthy broodstock clams and conditioning in indoor system

In the present study, we collected baseline information on location of a high quality

broodstock clam which produces high reproductive effort, low parasite infection and high

condition index. The results obtained in this study will be usefully applied in selecting quality

clam broodstock for seed production in shellfish farming industry. In addition, we established the

artificial spawning technique for adjusting timing of the spawning using an indoor culturing

system. This technique also will be widely applied in other marine shellfish aquaculture such as

oysters and ark shell.
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b. Development of health measurement techniques to select healthy broodstock

To obtain good broodstock for clam seed production in hatchery condition, the clam

population must have superior physiological characteristics, and a techinque to measure health

condition of clam must be established. In this study we tried to develop a technique which

quantify immune parameter of clams including level of DNA damage, apoptosis, necrosis and

ROS production. Flow cytometry analyzed the immune parameters of clam and the technique

indicated that clams from Gangjin were physiologically superior and could be a good broodstock

for clam seed production. Such techniques and the research results were published in the

Korean Malacological Society Journal in 2009, and a manuscript is under preparation.

c. Development of molecular marker for selecting healthy broodstock

We successfully developed the microsatellite marker derived from expressed sequence data

of clam hemocyte and identified the marker polymorphism among clams in Korea. Also, these

marker was found to be a useful tool to distinguish native Korean clams from oversea clam

populations (Japan, China and HongKong). Accordingly, the molecular marker developed this

study could be applied in identification of imported clams from abroad as well as in the study

of population genetics of R. philippinarum. Genetic characterization of marine bivalves is

routinely investigated using single source of DNA including 18S rDNA, ITS or COI. However,

we examined the sequences of 3 nuclear genes and single mitochondrial gene to distinguish 2

clam species. The molecular technique used in this study is considered to be a powerful tool to

resolve the issue of marine bivalve taxonomy. Outcome of this study is presented in

international conferences, and under preparation to submit in an international journal.

2. Study on the high quality broodstock population

a. Mass production of clam seeds in hatchery condition and seed collecting technique

The technique developed in this study for mass production of Manila clam seeds in

hatchery could be widely used for the mass production of other marine bivalve seeds. The

guideline of calm seed production in hatchery system prepared in this study could be used in the

shellfish industry.

b. Mass culture of micro algae as food organism for clam seed and spats

The mass production of food organism can be utilized not only for marine bivalves seed

production, but also for other shellfish seeds such as oysters, and sea cucumbers which feed on

phytoplakton as food source. In this study, we used inexpensive fertilizers to reduce the
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production cost, scaled-up the throughput using the facilities and equipments already available at

the aquaculture farms, and presented good food organisms favored by various stages of Manila

clam juveniles. The mass production of food organism can be a great business opportunity with

the increase in the demand of food organisms due to the restructuring of aquaculture industry.

3. Growth and parasite burden of clams raised in intertidal bottom culture and the submerged

hanging culture facility

We developed a new suspended culture method for intermediate culture of juvenile clam.

Juvenile clams were included in a closed net-bag and suspended underwater for grow-out. This

technique was successfully applied to field condition, resulting in significantly higher growth rate

and condition index with lower level of parasite infection and mortality rate compared to those

of the intertidal bottom cultured clams. In particular, we developed an effective technique for

reducing fouling organism, which increases the efficiency of suspended culture. Based on these

achievements, we applied for a patent titled as "Fouling-reducing apparatus for bivalve suspended

culture". In addition, we will also submit the remarkable result to an international journal.
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1 .

1-1.

,

.

.

,

.

.

1-2.

◎

-

-

-

- ( )

-

-

2 .

2-1.

(Manila clam, Little neck clam, Japanese carpet shell clam; Ruditapes

philippinarum, Tapes philippinarum, Venerupes philippinarm)

, .

1912 ( , 2000), 1980

. 1990 7

34 .

1980
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, 1990 , 2000 3

. 2000

2,000

.

. , ,

.

,

.

, .

, .

.

(1)

1-1-1 .

(Ueda and Yamasita, 1997; Yamamoto, 1997; Hiroko

et al., 1999). ,

(Park and Choi, 2004)

(de Montaudouin, 1997), (Kim et al., 1999), (Ali and Nakamura, 1999;

Goulletquer et al., 1999), (Defossez and Hawkins, 1997; Kim and Hur, 1998),

(Kim et al., 1996), ( , 2001), ( ,

1999; Park and Choi, 2001; Ngo and Choi. 2004; , 2005, Park et al., 2006)

.
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표 이상적인 바지락의 서식환경1-1-1. (Ueda and Yamasita, 1997; Yamamoto, 1997)

(2)

.

Isochrysis galbana Chaetoceros simplex

,

.

.

. ,

.

.

(3) ( )

. ,

.

.

.

(4)

,

1935 , 1972 .

. , ,

, .

,

2 (fine sand)φ

35 cm/sec
0.5%

(0.5~2% )

23 (-2~35 )℃ ℃
(total)

0.2 mL/g

25‰ 0~+1 m ( )

1.4ppm

( : 0.7 ppm)
10 cm
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.

.

DNA .

DNA microsatellite COI . DNA

microsatellite

(polymorphism)

.

(codominance) .

,

(Galindo-Sanchez et al., 2007).

. ․

(1)

,

.

.

(2007 ~2008 )

.

.

( ) 1~3

200~600 ( 1-1-1). 2006 15,000 ,

20,000 .

100,000 .

2,000 . ,

200 .

70% ,

.
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그림 우리나라 바지락 천해양식 생산량과 금액 연간 만톤 정도 생산되며 최1-1-1. ( 1 3 ,∼

근 급격한 감소가 뚜렷하게 나타나고 있음 자료출처) : FAO

(2) ․

2006 15,000 , 20,000

. , 2007

.

2008 5,000 .

2007

. 4,000 , 2,000

6,000 . 1 ㎏

1,000 , 60 .

70~80% ,

.

. ( )․

WTO (FTA)

, .

,
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.

.

,

.
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2-1 .

. 2002

, . 2004

105 3~4 ㎜

.

( ) 21 2000 2007

, 5

.

2-2 .

.

( ) ( ) ,

. 600 ㎛

,

.

1 ,

.

.

1970

, , , , ,

.

,

.

.

6 Euro/kg, 10~12 Euro/kg . ,

, .

, .
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3-1 .

1. 2009-2011 · ·

(P. olseni)

.

condition index (CI)

.

.

. ,

.

, ·

, (Toba and Miyama,

1994; Tirado and Salas, 1998; Ceballos N et al, 2000; Zhang and Yan, 2006). ,

. - (Enzyme Linked

Immunosorbent Assay, ELISA) (Choi et al., 1993).

,

.

.

Perkinsus sp. , ,

(Choi et al., 1993, 1994; Dittman, 1993; Dittman

et al., 2001). Perkinsus olseni

(Park et al., 1999; Park and Choi

2001). Park et al., (2006) Perkinsus ,

. ,

2009 2011 6~7

ELISA , Perkinsus
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.

.

(1) 2009~2011 (Condition index, CI)

24․ ․

, 2009 6 , 2010 7 , 2011 6 (

3-1-1). ,

.

CI = (g)/ (g)

그림 년 바지락 채집지역3-1-1. 2009~2011
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(2) 2009~2011

1.5~2 mm Davidson's solution 48 .

70% .

6 µm Harris' Hematoxylin Eosin Y (Kang et al.,

2004; Ngo et al., 2004) .

. (Drummond et al., 2006)

(Resting stage), (Early developing stage),

(Late developing stage) (Ripe stage) ( 3-1-2,

3-1-3).

그림 바지락 수컷 개체의 생식소 발달 단계3-1-2.

그림 바지락 암컷개체의 생식소 발달 단계3-1-3.
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(3) 2009~2011 ․ ․

indirect-ELISA (Park et al., 2004).

96well ELISA microplate 100 µL ,

3 4 washing 0.1% BSA (in PBS℃

containing 0.05% TritonX-100, pH 7.4) 150 µL 1 blocking . 1

Park et al. (2004) , 2 alkaline

phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG , pNPP (1 mg/mL

in 0.1M glycine buffer) , microplate reader 405 nm O.D.

(Optical Density) ( 3-1-4).

ELISA

, (GSI)

.

그림 를 이용한 바지락의 단백질량 측정과정3-1-4. ELISA egg

(4) 2009~2011 , , (P. olseni)

(Perkinsus sp.) Park & Choi (2001)

. , Ray’s fluid thyoglycolate

(RFTM) 1 .

2M NaOH

, Perkinsus .

4 , Perkinsus cells/gill
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weight or tissue wet weight (g) . Perkinsus

Park (1999)

.

Y ( 1 g Perkinsus ) = 3.37 × ( 1 g Perkinsus ) - 104,612

(5)

SAS 9.1 (SAS institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA)

, ANOVA Duncan Test p<0.05 .

.

(1) (Condition index)

2009 6 , 2010 7 , 2011 6 · ·

0.6±0.1 ( 3-1-5). 2009

(0.7±0.1), (0.6±0.1), (0.5±0.1) .

(0.8±0.1), (0.8±0.1), (0.8±0.1),

(0.8±0.1) , (0.7±0.1)

(0.7±0.1) .

2010 (0.6±0.1), (0.5±0.1), (0.4±0.1)

. (0.8±0.1), (0.7±0.1), (0.7±0.1),

(0.7±0.1), (0.7±0.1), (0.7±0.1), (0.7±0.1)

.

2011 (0.7±0.1), (0.6±0.1), (0.4±0.1)

.

(0.9±0.1) , (0.8±0.1), (0.8±0.1),

(0.8±0.1) .
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그림 3-1-5. 년 동서남해안 및 제주연안의 바지락 비만도2009~2011 · ·

(2)

3-1-6. . 2009 6

. , 2009 6

(21.6~89.5%) ,

(7.9~73.5%) . ,

(28.9~70.4%) , 50% .

2010 7 · ·

. , ,

, (42.1~78.9%) ,

(21.1~526%) . , , , , ,

, (50.0~90.5%) .

2011 6 (36.7~93.3%)

(3.3~46.7%) , (10~90%) (3.3~50%)

, (33.3~76.7%) (6.7~46.7%) .

63.3% .
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(34.2%), (40%) ,

.

그림 년 지역별 바지락의 생식소 발달단계 비교3-1-6. 2009~2011
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(3) (Gonad somatic index) (Fecundity)

2009 2011 , 2009 6

0.5~18.9%, 2010 7 3.7~33.1%, 2011 6 2.0~18.8% (

3-1-7). 2010 2009 2011

, ,

6 7 . .

2009 6 10% 5

(13.3%), (11.8%), (11.6%), (18.9%), (15.3%) . 2010

7 14% 8 (23.7%),

(25.7%), (20.0%), (33.1%), (22.8%),

(23.9%), (28.2%), (14.5%) . 2011 6

10% 12 , (12.7%), (10.9%),

(12.8), (15.7%), (14.1%), (10.5%), (12.2%),

(15.2%), (18.8%), (14.3%), (11.9%),

(10.7%) . Jasim (2008)

ELISA ,

0.9~19.7%, 4.3~20.6% .

( 19.7%, 20.6%) .

, 20%

.

그림 3-1-7. 년 실시된 지역별 생식소지수 비교2009~2011
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ELISA 3

( 3-1-8). 2009 18,432~10,813,952

, 2010 739,007~25,191,748 2011 186,577~9,057,333 .

Park and Choi (2004) 945,000~11,794,000 ,

123,114~19,239,018 ,

(meat dry weight) .

, 2010 7 60.4±4.0 mm

, 2.1±0.5 g, 23.9%

. ,

0.000000022 ng (Jasim.

2008) . 2010

(桁網漁

) ,業

.

그림 년 지역별 바지락의 포란수 비교3-1-8. 2009~2011 (Fecundity)
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(4) 2009~2010 (P. olseni)

RFTM 2M NaOH 2009~2011 · ·

Park (1999)

Perkinsus (Y=3.3667x 104,612) ( 3-1-9). 2009–

0~1,542,240 converted

Perkinsus cells/g weight .

, , ,

. 2009 1 g

1,542,240±817,697 converted Perkinsus cells/g weight . ,

, ,

.

2010 0~1,176,168 converted Perkinsus cells/g weight

. , , ,

.

2010 2

, , , , , ,

. , (Perkinsus sp.)

,

. ,

,

.
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그림 년 실시한 지역별 바지락포자충 감염 비교3-1-9. 2009~2010
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2.

2-1.

.

(1) ,

(O'Conner, 2002; Rittschof and

McClellan-Green, 2005).

·

(Ji et al., 2006).

(Chu, 2000; Park et al., 2009).

. /

. (flow cytometry)

(Hegaret et al. 2003a,b; Goedken and Guise, 2004; Tu et al., 2007; Park et al.,

2009).

(Gagnaire et al., 2006, 2007; Flye-Sainte-Marie et al. 2009). Donaghy et al.,

(2009)

, 3

. Ashton-Alcox and Fiord (1998)

(Crassostrea virginica) (acquired immunity)

. ,

,

(Ashton-Alcox and
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Fiord, 1998).

.

.

(baseline value) .

(alternation)

.

(flow cytometer)

.

.

(2)

①

2009 2 20 20

1 mL

(Guava EasyCyte Mini)

(Sample A). 12

4 (Sample B)℃

.

Park et al. (2009) ,

.

(mm) (g) , (condition

index, CI) .

DNA②

200 µL -20 70% ethanol 500 µL 4℃ ℃

1 permeabilization , (3,000 rpm, 5 min)

PBS 500 µL voltex . 200 µL cell cycle

reagent (Guava Cell Cycle Reagent) 200 µL PBS 30 ,

(Guava EasyCyte Mini) Guava Cell Cycle Blue program DNA

. DNA FSC/PM2 dot plot

(gating) PM2/Count histogram subG0-G1
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subG0-G1 .

Apoptosis, necrosis,③

apoptosis necrosis Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit I (BD

Pharmingen) . 100 µL

(Guava EasyCyte Mini) Guava Cell Cycle Blue program

. 5,000 FSC/SSC plotting

(gating) , GRN-HLog/Red-HLog plot FITC PI 2

quadrate apoptosis necrosis

. , quadrate live cell (FITC negative and PI negative: lower left

quadrat), early necrotic cell (PI positive and FITC negative: upper left quadrat), early

apoptotic cell (FITC positive and PI negative: lower right quadrat), dead cell (FITC positive

and PI positive: upper right quadrat) .

④

ROS Lambert et al. (2003) 2 ,7′ ′

-dichlorofluresceine diacetate (DCFH-DA) fluorescent probe .

150 µL GF/C filter

DCFH-DA (Sigma) 10 µM , 120

DCF fluorescence (Guava EasyCyte Mini)

fluorescent arbitrary unit (A.U.) .

⑤

Sample A B T-test ,

. SPSS 10.1 p>0.05

.

(3)

, CI 3-1-2 .

Sample A 44.09 mm , Sample B 39.07 mm

(p>0.05), Sample A 5.24 g Sample B 5.35 g

(p>0.05). CI Sample A 6.05 Sample B 5.92

(p>0.05). Sample A Sample

B

.
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3-1-1. A B
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Sample A Sample B 3-1-2 ,

. DNA (DNA damage) Sample A

0.451±0.257% Sample B 3.456±2.299% (p<0.001).

ROS Sample A 41.962±5.631 AU Sample B 72.623±5.599 AU

(p<0.001). Sample A 0.10±0.13% ,

Sample B 4.84±1.56% 50 (p<0.001), Sample

A 0.03±0.04% Sample B 0.29±0.45% 10 .

Sample A 0.06±0.07% Sample B 0.52±0.87% 10

(p<0.05).

Sample A (Coefficient of variation) ROS

Sample B ,

Sample B ( 3-1-2).

Sample A 8

, Sample B 5

( 3-1-3). Sample A , , DNA

demage (-) , (+)

. DNA

DNA . Sample B ROS CI

, .

, .

(4)

(immune effector)

(Donaghy et al., 2009). , ,

(Chu, 2000).

.

,

(Flye-Sainte-Marie et al. 2009).

,

.

( 22.7 kg, 23 cm (h) x 39.4 cm

(w) x 45.5 cm (d) .
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(Sample A)

(

) (Table 3-1-4).

(Sample A)

. Sample B

Sample A

. Sample B

(standard deviation) (range) ,

(coefficient of variation)

.

(p<0.05) Sample

B (8 5 ) .

: : (+)

, (-)

.

,

.

Ashton-Alcox and Ford (1998)

. Flye-Sainte-Marie et al. (2009)

.

.
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3-1-2. A B

ROS Live cell Necrosis Apoptosis
Dead
cell

DNA
damage

Shell
length

Biomass
Shell
weight

CI

ROS - -0.592

Live cell - -0.539

Necrosis -0.419 - -0.615 0.965

Apoptosis -0.967 0.473 - -0.705

Dead cell -0.850 0.660 -

DNA
damage

-

Shell length -0.598 0.501 0.455 - 0.812 0.834

Biomass 0.621 - 0.811 0.514

Shell
weight 0.798 0.667 -

CI 0.574 -
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3-1-3.

Immune parameters

Species

Hemocyte

mortality (%)

Intra cellular

ROS (%)

Apoptotic

cell (%)

Necrotic cell

(%)

DNA damage

(%)
Sources

R. philippinarum 4 - 2 3 5
Park et al.

(2009)

R. philippinarum 3.7 - - - -
Hegaret et al.

(2007)

Crassostrea gigas 20 - - - -
Gagnaire et

al. (2007a)

C. gigas 2.5 - - - -
Duchemin et

al. (2007)

C. gigas - 100≓ - - -
Labreuche et

al. (2009)
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. ,

(1) ,

.

(recruit) . ,

.

, 1

1 ~2 . 20

1990

(

, 2011). 20

(Park et al., 2005; , 2005; , 2008).

,

( , 1998; , 1998, 2001).

.

1 ,

2

. cage

,

Perkinsus olseni .

(2)

2009 1 ( 3-1-10)

, ( 3~5 mm), 1 ( 29 mm), 2 ( 42

mm) 2,000 1 m2 cage 4 6 30

.
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그림 시료 채집지역3-1-10.

0.1 mm , P. olseni

. Perkinsus Ray's fluid thioglycollate medium (RFTM)

Perkinsus Lugol's iodine

, 2M NaOH

. 1

. 2008 12

, 1 (2007 - 1 6 ) 2 (2006 -

2 6 )

.

(3)

( 3-1-11A). 2

6 .

12 42 mm 5 6

48 mm . 1 30 mm

3 6 35 mm

. 1 5 mm

4 6 15 mm . 3

.

8 1 2
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.

P. olseni

( 3-1-11B). .

1 1 100 ~500

6 800 . 2 1

1000 5 6

. 13 mm (6 )

8 . P. olseni

, P. olseni

10 mm .

(

3-1-11C). 1 2 5

6 20% 8 50%

. 1 2 .

4 3%

5 7% 8 23% .

1 2

.

,

.

1 2 .

.
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그림 각 연령 그룹간 계절에 따른 패각성장 기생충 감염율 폐사율3-1-11. (A), (B), (C)
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2-2.

.

(1) ,

(McKay and Jenkin, 1969; Mendoza and Faye, 1999; Johansson, 1999; Donaghy

et al., 2009),

(Gagne et al., 2008; Flye-Sainte-Marie et al., 2009).

(Barber et al., 1991; Degremont et al., 2003; Ragone

Calvo et al., 2003).

.

(family)

(Beattie et al., 1980;

Perdue et al., 1981; Langdon et al., 2003; Ernande et al., 2004; Degremont et al., 2005).

(Degremont et al.,

2005). ,

.

.

.

10 .

. OIE (Office international des

epizooties)

.

.

Perkinsus olseni

.
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, .

.

. (flow

cytometer) ( )

(Goedken and Guise,

2004).

/

( ), ( ), ( )

.

(2)

( )

3 ,

( ), ( ) ( )

( 3-1-12).

Hongsung

Jeju

Gangjin

그림 시료채집 지역 충남 홍성 전남 강진 제주 외도3-1-12. ( , , )
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( )

/ . 2

, 50 cm x 30 cm x 30 cm 100

. Shellfish diet 1800 2 cell/1L .

24~26 , 30 psu . .℃

1 mm 15 cm ,

. 5 mm

20 cm .

( )

Vibrio tapetis

(Unidentified Manila clam Parasite, MPX) . Vibrio tapetis

TCBS agarose marine broth . 18℃

. DMEM:Ham’s F-12 (1:2) HEPES 50 mM, 3.5 mM sodium bicarbonate,

100 I.U./mL penicillin-streptomycin . 26℃ MPX

2~3 µm ( 3-1-13).

그림 충남 태안 바지락에서 분리된 미동정 원생동물 양체3-1-13. (scale bar=10µm)
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( )

V. tapetis OD 600 nm 0.1 OD ,

(MPX) 100,000 cell/mL .

V. tapetis , ,

. 20 , V. tapetis

100 µL . 5

.

( ) DNA

2

1 mL 200 µL -2

0 70% ethanol 500 µ℃ L 4 1 permeabilization℃

, (3,000 rpm, 5 min) PBS 500 µL

voltex . 200 µL cell cycle reagent (Guava Cell Cycle Reagent)

200 µL PBS 30 , (Guava EasyCyte Mini)

Guava Cell Cycle Blue program DNA . DNA

FSC/PM2 dot plot (gating) PM2/Count

histogram sub G0/G1 sub

G0/G1 .

( ) Apoptosis, necrosis,

apoptosis necrosis Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit I (BD

Pharmingen) . 100 µL

(Guava EasyCyte Mini) Guava Cell Cycle Blue program

. 5,000 FSC/SSC plotting

(gating) , GRN-HLog/Red-HLog plot FITC PI 2

quadrate apoptosis necrosis

. , quadrate live cell (FITC negative and PI negative: lower left

quadrat), early necrotic cell (PI positive and FITC negative: upper left quadrat), early

apoptotic cell (FITC positive and PI negative: lower right quadrat), dead cell (FITC positive

and PI positive: upper right quadrat) .
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(3)

( )

, , 3-1-5 .

37 mm ,

32 mm ( 3-1-5). 2.29

g , 1.3 g, 0.98 g .

Location　 Shell Length (mm) Shell width (mm) Shell thickness (mm)
Tissue wet weight
(g)

Jeju 31.94 22.23 13.15 0.98

Hongsung 37.17 26.44 17.75 2.29

Gangjin 32.81 23.56 15.44 1.30

표 면역력 측정과 감염 실험에 사용된 바지락3-1-4.

( ) DNA

DNA > >

DNA (p<0.05). 17%

DNA , 14% ,

DNA 4% ( 3-1-14).

DNA .

그림 연구실에서 개월 이상 적응된 제주 홍성 강진 바지락 혈구의 손상비교3-1-14. 2 , , DNA
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( ) (apoptosis) (necrosis)

FITC PI

.

( 3-1-15).

.

3-1-15. 연구실에서 개월 이상 적응된 제주 홍성 강진 바지락 혈구의 세포자살율과 세2 , ,

포괴사율 비교
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( ) (mortality rate)

, 10 V. tapetis MPX 5

50% 20% .

( 3-1-16).

그림 와3-1-16. MPX V. tapetis에 접종된 바지락의 폐사율 비교

(4)

, 2

.

.

. 10

.

.
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3.

3-1. microsatellite marker

.

Microsatellite nuclear genome 1-6

. molecular marker , , , PCR

,

. marker microsatellite marker enriched genomic DNA library

, genomic DNA library

RNA cDNA library

ESTs (Expressed sequence taqs) EST- microsatellite marker

Crassostrea gigas (Yu and Li, 2008; Yu et al., 2010),

Crassostrea virginia (Carlsson and Reece, 2007), Hyriopsis cumingii (Bai et al.,

2009), Mytilus coruscus (Xu et al., 2010) Argopecten irradians (Zhan et

al., 2005) . ,

EST data microsatellite

marker , (Ruditapes philippinarum)

molecular marker .

.

Microsatellite screening, primer PCR : Microsatellite marker

2006 Perkinsus olseni ( )

(hemocyte) cDNA library 1872 EST (Expressed sequence tag)

(Kang et al., 2006). Microsatellite motif

EST clone trimming assembly . Assembly

1128 unique gene websat, SSRIT TRF microsatellite motif

. Microsatellite motif 5 19 EST clone

microsatellite primer , primer 4 adductor

muscle genomic DNA gradient PCR (45-55 )℃

2% agarose gel microsatellite marker

annealing temperature ( 3-1-17).
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3-1-17. 를 이용한 제작 및cDNA library data microsatellite marker screening, primer

반응PCR

Microsatellite marker allele : ( ,

) ( ) 15 adductor muscle DNeasy tissue kit

(Qiagen, Germany) total DNA spectrophotometer

genotyping . Microsatellite marker 19 PCR

11 primer sets , forward primer 5'-end FAM

. PCR 20 µL 100 ng/µL 50 ng/µL total genomic DNA, 10 µM

forward (5'-FAM ) reverse primer, 2.5 mM dNTP, 10X buffer, 1U FR-Tag

(Biomedic Inc.) . PCR

. Pre-denaturation 95 5 , denaturation 95 30 , annealing 54℃ ℃

52 30 , extension 72 25 35 , final extension 72℃ ℃ ℃

5 . PCR 3% Metaphore agarose gel

, marker microsatellite loci

polymorphism ABI PRISM 3130 Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems) microsatellite

genotyping mode size marker GeneScan™ 500 LIZ-Size Standard (Applied Biosystems)

. microsatellite marker Genescan

genepop (Applied Biosystems) . marker

Ho (observed heterozygosity), HE (expected heterozygosity)
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.

.

2006 Perkinsus olseni cDNA library

, 2000 clone 1872 clone

clone 1815 clone

. EST data microsatellite

overlapping fragment sequence assembly 1128

unique gene (251 contig 877 singleton) ( 3-1-6).

표 바지락3-1-5. (R. philippinarum 클론 분석) hemocyte cDNA library

1128 unique gene microsatellite repeat motif websat, SSRIT TRF

repeat motif 5 gene SSRIT

websat 90.1% (228/253), TRF 61.5% (24/39) mononucleotide repeats

(A/T/G/C) , dinucleotide repeats (CA/CT/TG/TA/AT/CG)

websat 0.05% (13/253), SSRIT 54.2% (19/35) .

trinucleotide (ACT/TAT/TCA/TGT/AAT/AGA/TTG), tetranucleotide (CAAT/AAAT/TCAA/TGTT),

decanucleotide (T3CTAT3CGTA2/TGT3CTATGA/CA3T2GT2C3TAT2) compound repeat

(CCA2GCT2G4) (표 3-1-7).

Microsatellite microsatellite repeate

mononucleotide motif 5 19 EST

clone PCR primer pair (forward and reverse primer)

. 19 EST- microsatellite marker set㈜
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adductor muscle total genomic DNA PCR

primer (annealing temperature) . ,

19 primer set 11 marker set 52 54℃

, 8 microsatellite marker set

(표 3-1-8). , PCR

11 microsatellite marker

.

11 EST-marker sets 15 ( , , )

total genomic DNA marker genotyping . marker

agarose gel single multiple band ( 3-1-18), allele

3-11 locus 6.5 allele , observed

heterozygosity expected heterozygosity 0.0667~0.7692 0.3571~0.8843

(표 3-1-9). , KR1, KR6, KR11, KR12, KR14, KR17 KR 19 marker PCR

null allele . Null allele

microsatellite marker (Carlsson and Reece, 2007; Xu et

al., 2010; Yu and Li, 2008). ,

microsatellite marker , marker

.

표 검색 프로그램을 이용하여 검색된 바지락3-1-6. Microsatellite (R. philippinarum)

내 형태EST clone repeat motif
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표 분석에 사용된 예상 크기 및 증폭결과3-1-7. Microsatellite EST clones, repeat motif, PCR

표 를 이용한 바지락3-1-8. EST-microsatellite marker (R. philippinarum 의) microsatellite locus

의 다형성 분석
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(B)

3-1-18. 을 이용하여 증폭된 바지락 개체의 산물의EST-microsatellite primer set 15 PCR

전기 동3% Metaphore agarose gel . (A)1~9; KCM12, 10~21; KCM19, 22~32; KCM15, 33~44;

KCM7, 45~56; KCM17, (B)1~12; KCM1, 13~25; KCM2, 26~37: KCM6, 38~48: KCM9, M: 100bp

marker
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3-2. Microsatellite marker

.

Microsatellite 10-4

.

, ,

. 2

microsatellite marker

,

.

.

Microsatellite marker

: 2009

8 ( , , , , , , , ), 2 (Xiamen, Yentai),

(Kanazawa-ku) 10 total DNA

microsatellite genotyping . Microsatellite marker 11

marker (polymorphism) KCM2, KCM6, KCM14, KCM17, KCM19

primer set . Forward primer 5 -end FAM . PCR′

20 µL 100 ng/µL 50 ng/µL total genomic DNA, 10 µM forward (5 -FAM′

) reverse primer, 2.5 mM dNTP, 10X buffer, 1U FR-Tag (Biomedic Inc.)

. PCR . Pre-denaturation

95 5 , denaturation 95 30 , annealing 54 52 30 ,℃ ℃ ℃

extension 72 25 35 , final extension 72 5℃ ℃

. 3% Metaphore agarose gel marker

microsatellite loci polymorphism ABI PRISM 3130 Genetic Analyser (Applied

Biosystems) microsatellite genotyping mode size marker GeneScan™ 500 LIZ-Size

Standard (Applied Biosystems) . microsatellite marker

Genescan genepop (Applied Biosystems) . marker

Ho (observed heterozygosity), HE

(expected heterozygosity) PIC (polymorphism informative content) ,

.
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.

5

marker . , allele 21~31 ,

(observed heterozygosity) 0.4483~0.7609, (expected heterozygosity)

0.8171~0.9366 ( 3-1-10). , (PIC) 5 locus

KR17 marker 0.9429 .

marker

( 3-1-19). , (SS) (SG)

(0.1259) ,

. ,

(0.0326) . ,

Ruditapes . ,

5 microsatellite marker

cross-species amplification . ,

5 EST- microsatellite marker

Ruditapes

.

3-1-9 우리나라 바지락과 외국바지락 집단간의 의 특성 비교. 5 microsatellite marker
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그림 우리나라바지락과 외국 바지락 집단과의 유전학적 거리 분석3-1-19.
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3-3.

.

, ,

(R. philippinarum)

(R. variegatus) .

,

. , , ,

(synonym)

(Keen 1969; fisher-Piette and Vukadinovic 1977). ,

3

nuclear gene (small subunit ribosomal DNA; 18S rDNA, histone 3; H3, internal transcribed

spacer: ITS) nuclear DNA

mitochondrial gene (cytochrome oxidase I; COI)

, Veneroid

family · .

.

2009 6 2 6 29 ( ), (

) .

, . 30

, ,

,

.

20 mg total genomic DNA

DNeasy tissue kit . PCR 3 nucler gene 1

mitochondrial gene primer GenBank 18S rDNA,

ITS, H3 COI multiple alignment

3-1-11 .

Thermal cycler TP 600 (Takarka Co.) PCR

. Early denaturation 94℃ 5 , denaturation 94℃ 30 , annealing

48~55℃ ( 3-1-11 ) 30 , extention 72℃ 25 ~1 50 30 ,
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DNA extention 72 5 . PCR ethidium bromide

1.2% agarose gel band .

pGEM T-easy system kit plasmid DNA .

ABI PRISM Big dye terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction kit

ABI 3130 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems) .

GenBank BLAST ,

CLUSTAL W X

multiple alignment . MEGA software sequence

divergence dataset , kimura 2 parameter sequence similarity

neighbor joining method phylogenetic tree .

표 3-1-10. 반응에 사용한 각 유전자 목록 및PCR primer annealing temperature

Gene Olionucleotides (5'-3') Annealing temp. ( )/size

18S rDNA
F: 5'-CCTACCTGGTTGARCCTGCCAGTA-3'

R:5'-TAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACC-3'
55/1800bp

ITS
F:5'-GTCGTAACAAGGTATCCGTAGGTG-3'

R:5'-GTTTCTTTTCCTCCGCTTACTGA-3'
52/1200bp

H3
F:5'-ATGGCTCGTACMAAGCAGACYGC-3'

R:5'-TTAAGCMCGTTCTCCACGGATTC-3'
55/410bp

COI
F:5'-GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3'

R:5'-TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3'
48 or 50/700bp

.

,

( 3-1-20).

,

. (shell length, SL), (shell height, SH)

(Shell thickness, ST), (SH/SL, ST/SL)

,

(distance of pallial sinus, PD), (PD/SL)

( 3-1-12, p<0.05). ,

key .

4 (18S rDNA, ITS, H3, COI)

, 48

(GenBank) JN807338 JN807385 .∼
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3-1-20. 바 지락과 아기바지락의 서식지 성산 서귀 금능 외도(A ) , (B ) , (C ) , (D )

3-1-11. (R. philippinarum) (R. variegatus)
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18S rDNA 1833 bp 1832 bp, GC 51% 51~52%

.

BLAST ,

18S rDNA (EF426293) 99% ( 3-1-13).

18S rDNA ,

Ruditapes (single clade) ( 3-1-21).

nucleosome H3 411 bp

, 136 . H3

,

( 3-1-14). H3 , 18S

rDNA (

3-1-22). H3 nucleosome assmebly

(RI: replication-independent form RC: replication-coupled form) .

H3 RI form RC form .

cytochrome oxidase I

711 bp, 235 ( 3-1-15).

COI (ABD60304) COI 99~100% .

, (GQ855271, GQ855268, GQ855269)

(DQ184829) COI single clade ,

(EF066720, DQ39394)

( 3-1-23). 18S rDNA, H3 COI , ITS

( 3-1-16). ITS 18S rDNA,

5.8S rDNA 28S rDNA 44, 157 67 bp

, 5.8S rDNA ITS1 ITS 2 614~633 bp 367~377 bp,

624~630 bp 367~375 bp ITS1 ITS2

.

( 3-1-24). ,

key .

, shell ,

. ,

. ,

(18S rDNA, ITS, COI) , 3 1

.
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표 3-1-12. 바 지락 과 아기바지락 의 염기서열과 비교 서귀SSU rDN A s (18 S rD N A ) B LA ST s im ila r ity (SG :

포 성산 외도 김녕, SS : , W D : , G N : )

표 3-1-13. 바지락과 아기바지락의 유전자의 염기서열 분석H3 서귀포 성산 외도(SG : , SS : , W D : ,

김 녕GN : )
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3-1-14 바지락과 아기바지락의 유전자 염기서열과 비교. COI BLAST similarity 서귀 포(SG : ,

성 산 외도 김 녕SS : , W D : , G N : )

3-1-15. 바지락과 아기바지락의 유전자 염기서열과 비교ITS BLAST similarity 서귀 포(SG : ,

성 산 외도 김 녕SS : , W D : , G N : )
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3-1-21. 바 지락 (Rud ita pe s p h ilip p in a rum 아기 바지락), (R ud ita pe s va rieg a tu s 과 백 합과 이매패류)

의 를 이용 하여 의 방법에 의해 분석된SSU rD NA s (18 S rD NA ) M EGA 4 .0 p rog ram N e ig hbo r-Jo in ing

의 계통도SSU rDN A
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3-1-22. 바 지 락 (R ud itap e s p h ilip p in a rum 아기 바지락), (R ud itap e s va r ieg atu s 의 뉴 클레) h iston e 3

오 타 이드 염기서열을 이용하여 의 방법에 의해 분석된 의M EGA 4 .0 p rog ram N e ig hbo r-Jo in in g h is to n e 3

계 통 도
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3-1-23. 바 지락 (Rud itap e s p h ilip p in a rum 아기바 지락), (R ud itap e s va r ieg atu s 과 백합과 이매패류)

의 유전 자 아미노산 서열 를 이용하여 의 방법에 의해 분석된CO I ( ) M EG A 4 .0 p ro g ram N e ighbo r-Jo in in g

유 전자 의 계통도CO I
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그림 3-1-24. 바 지락 (Rud itap e s p h ilip p in a rum 아기바 지락), (R ud itap e s va r ieg atu s 과 백합과 이매패류)

의 유전 자를 이용하여 의 방법에 의해 분석된 유전자의 계ITS M EGA 4 .0 p rog ram N e ig hbo r-Jo in in g ITS

통 도
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3-2 .

1.

.

.

.

, ( ) (

) .

, .

, .

1

,

. ,

. ,

8

.

.

(1)

2010 4 35 45 mm 600∼

( 3-2-1).

그림 바지락 채집 지역 충남 홍성3-2-1. ( )
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600×400×500 mm3 ,

2500×600×1100 mm
3

, , UV , protein

( 3-2-2). 11 3℃

. 1 , Han et al. (2008)℃

20 25 (∼ ℃

3-2-2). , 22℃

. Tetraselmis (30%), Isochrysis (20%), Pavlova (20%)

Thalassiosira weissflogii (30%) 1 mL 20 cell Instant algae

. Hatchery culture of bivalve (FAO, 2004)

3% 2 09:00 18:00 .

Instant algae

5 W .

그림 순환여과 수조의 도면3-2-2.

(2)

, pH, YSI model

85 NH4
+ NO2

- 3 Aqua-VBC Kit
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. 8 26.7~32.2 psu, 5.9~9.8 ppm . pH

7.3~8.0 NH4
+ 0.0~0.13 ppm, NO2

- 0.0~1.0 ppm (

3-2-3).

그림 사육일수에 따른 환경변화 측정 수온 염분3-2-3. ( , )

(3)

4 16 . 1 20

, ,

(gonad somatic index, GSI) (Perkinsus sp.)

.

(CI) .

CI = (g)/ (g)

, ,

3 mm

Davidson’s 24 Harris' Hematoxylin Eosin Y (Howard and Smith,

1983; Ngo et al., 2003; Kang et al., 2004) .

(Resting stage), (Early developing stage),

(Late developing stage), (Ripe stage) .

(GSI) Indirect-ELISA (Park et al.,
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2004). Park et al. (2004) ,

ELISA

, (GSI)

.

(Perkinsus sp.) Park & Choi (2001)

. , FTM 1

. 2M NaOH

, Perkinsus .

Perkinsus cells/gill weight ,

Park (1999) (Y=3.3667x 104,612)–

.

.

11~22 , 26.7~32.2 psu ( 3-2-4).℃

DO 5.9~9.8 mg/L, pH 7.3~8.6, NH4
+ 0.1~5.0 mg/L, NO2

- 0.3~1.0 mg/L

( 3-2-4). 3-2-5. .

0~6 100% 7 48 0.53%

82.1% , 48 57 1.38% 60.3%

. 150 , 39.6~41.3 mm ,

3.6938±0.7~5.9900±1.0 g ( 3-2-1).

(CI) 3-2-6. . 0 0.20±0.0.03

12 0.17±0.03 , 22 ~28

0.15±0.01 (p<0.05, ANOVA) . , 57

0.12±0.02 60% (0.08)

(p<0.05, ANOVA) . (CI)

(Kang et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2011; Limpanont et al., 2011). Kang et al.

(2007) ,

.

, . ,

(Kang et al., 2000). Domitilia

et al (2009) Rias Gallegas Ria Formosa

Lagoon European clam (Ruditapes decussatus) 11 conditioning

. 0 Rias Gallegas R. decussatus 0.1, Ria Formosa

Lagoo 0.08 .
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0 0.20±0.03 2

( , 0.1~0.12) , Ria

Formosa Lagoon Rias Gallegas .

그림 사육기간에 따른 용존산소 및 암모니아 아질산 변화3-2-4. (a) (b) , (C)
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그림 바지락 생존률3-2-5.

표 일에 따른 바지락의 크기 및 중량3-2-1. Conditioning

사육일수 개체 패각크기 표준편차± (mm) 육중량 표준편차± (g)

0 10 41.3±2.0 5.9900±1.0

12 20 39.6±2.3 4.3695±0.7

22 20 40.0±1.8 4.6519±0.6

28 20 40.1±2.1 4.5491±0.6

37 20 40.8±2.2 4.4409±0.9

42 20 39.7±1.5 3.9759±0.6

49 20 40.0±1.6 3.8706±0.5

57 20 39.9±1.5 3.6938±0.7
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그림 연구 기간 동안 바지락 비만도의 변화3-2-6. (ANOVA, P<0.05).

. 0

(90%) , 12 (20%) .

37 100% , 47 20%

. 57 40%

( 3-2-7).

(Park and Choi 2004; Marina

and Alejandro 2007; Limpanont et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2011). Roger and Manuel (2010)

20℃ conditioning algae Tetraselmis

3600 (Reed Mariculture Store) Isochrysis 1800 (Reed Mariculture Store)

2% 72 , 44.6% .

conditioning

. Chung et al (2002) 2001 3 1 5 19 80

6 (Isochrysis galbana 10%, Chaetoceros gracilis 10%, Chlorella ellipsoidea 10%,

Nanochloris oculata 10%, Tetraselis tetrathele 30%, Nitzschia sp. 30%)

300,000 cells/mL ,

. 22 30 ,℃

50 60 .

Chung et al. (2002) 30 100%

, 50 . , 60

, 60 70%
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, 40% .

Perkinsus

.

그림 생식소 발달 단계 변화3-2-7.

GSI 22 . GSI

22 . GSI 3.7±1.0~8.2±3.0%

, 22 37 , 37 (p<0.05,

ANOVA) ( 3-2-8). 57

GSI 9.8±0.13% . Jasim (2008) (0.000000022

ng) GSI 3,561,918±896,095 eggs .

(Choi et al 1993;

Kang et al. 2003; Park et al. 2003; Park and Choi 2004).

22 . Park and Choi (2004)

, 57 conditioning

3.5 10ⅹ 6 eggs . Chung et al (2005)

6 (Tetraselmis tetrathele, Isochrysis galbana, Nitzschia sp.,

Chaetoceros gracilis, Chlorella ellipsoidea, Nannochloris oculata) 4~6 10ⅹ 8

cells/day , 40.1~45 mm
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1,540,154±58,359 eggs . Toba and Miyama (1991)

0.24~1.35 10ⅹ 6 eggs , Park and Choi

(2004) 0.94~11 10ⅹ
6
eggs

. 1/4

.

그림 생식소 지수 결과3-2-8. Gonad somatic index (GSI) (ANOVA, p<0.05)

0 3,581,250±1,782,446 Perkinsus cells/gill wet

weight , (p<0.05)

9,931,250±4,165,155 Perkinsus cells/gill wet weight (

3-2-9). Park (1999) Perkinsus

. Perkinsus , 182,522~705,064 Perkinsus cells/g tissue wet

weight ( 3-2-9).

그림 환산된 바지락 포자충 감염도3-2-9. (ANOVA, p<0.05)
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2.

.

(1)

3

(KMMCC-12: Isochrysis galbana, KMMCC-604: Chaertoceros gracilis,

KMMCC-111: Tetraselmis suecia) 100 mL ( 3-2-10).

그림 미세조류은행으로부터 분양받은 먹이생물3-2-10.

100 mL 26.5±1.0 , 8000 Lux, 32.7±1.1 psu,℃

13 11 . Conwy media

, 3-2-11. . Isochrysis

galbana Tetraselmis suecica 1L Stock A 2 mL, Stock B 0.2 mL

, Chaertoceros gracilis 1L Stock A, Stock C 2 mL, Stock B

0.2 mL . 1.2 µm filter paper (Whatman)

(250 mL) (1.5 L) . (15 L) CaCO3 1.5

g 24 .

4 500 mL flask Conmwy 300 mL

(250 mL + 50 mL ) 3 , 1500 mL (1000 mL

+500 mL ) 3 . 3 L

15 L ( 3-2-12).
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그림 배지 조성표3-2-11. Conwy
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그림 용량에 따른 먹이생물 배양 방법3-2-12.
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(2)

.

. 250 L , 2 kw

. (40 L) 5 ,

, protein , , (1, 5, 10 µm), UV

( 3-2-13). ,

,

protein .

UV

.

그림 모패 순치 및 치패사육을 위한 사육시스템 모식도3-2-13.
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(3)

2011 8 13 ( 3-2-14).

21.5 , 21.1 psu . 50 39.8±2.8 mm,℃

4.6348±1.2 g .

그림 채집 장소 제주시 김녕항3-2-14. ( )

(4)

24 , 33.4 psu 2 .℃

.

, (

3-2-15).

2 8 15 00:00 .

( 3-2-16).
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그림 바지락 모패의 순치 및 완숙한 바지락의 외부모습3-2-15.

그림 산란하는 바지락 암컷과 수컷의 모습3-2-16.
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.

(1)

.

3-2-17 3-2-18 ,

3-2-19 3-2-20 .

55~60 µm , 1 .

2 cell, 4 cell, 8 cell 5 gastrula stage .

prototroch . 19

D-larvae . , D-larvae

(Isochrysis galbana, Chaertoceros gracilis)

. 2 early D-shaped velum

. 4 straight hinge veliger (124.7 µm) 10 early umboned

veliger (153.4 µm), 17 late umboned veliger 21 foot

pediveliger (217.8 µm) 36 siphon post-larvae

stage . 4.6 µm , early post

set 281.2 µm .
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그림 광학현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과3-2-17. Ⅰ
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그림 광학현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과3-2-18. Ⅱ
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그림 전자현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과3-2-19. Ⅰ
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그림 전자현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과3-2-20. Ⅱ
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(2)

36 24.7±1.7 , 32.7±1.1 psu, 6.4±0.6℃

mg/L . 36 ,

D-larvae early post-set 36 ( 3-2-21).

그림 바지락 유생의 성장률3-2-21.

(3) ·

· . 15

(CI) .

CI = (g)/ (g)

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assy (ELISA)

(Park et al., 2004). Park et al. (2004) 1

, 2 alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG

. ELISA

, (Gonad

Somatic Index, GSI) .

0.000000022 ng

(Jasim. 2008) .

, (CI) 0.07±0.02 ,
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13,014,754±5,138,527 . 0.05±0.01

, 6,225,637±3,208,183 5

( 3-2-22).

그림 산란 전후 바지락 모패의 생리적 변화3-2-22. ·
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.

, , , ,

, , ,

6~7 .

,

2 6 (

, , , , , )

,

( 3-3-1).

그림 위쪽 좌측부터 시계방향으로 고흥 남성리 강진 하저 여수 선소 고창 곰소바지3-3-1. ( ) , , ,

락 모패
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2 1 ,

4 (

3-3-2).

. .

3 1

2 .

8

( 3-3-3).

그림 3-3-2. 년 월 남성리 바지락 모패 미성숙 상태2010 4 ( )

그림 3-3-3. 년 월 충남 태안시 라향어촌계 바지락 모패 산란중2011 8 ( )
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. ( )

( )

3~5 .

. 5

, 2 2010

. 60 ,㎏

3 ppm KMnO4 .

. KMnO4

4 /day

( 3-3-4). 23°C ,

.

.

그림 바지락 모패 구입 후 모패 관리 먹이생물 주입 전 후 좌 우3-3-4. . ( , )
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(1)

,

1, 2 60~80 ,㎛

10 . 5㎛ ㎛

200 ㎛

, 10~20 .㎛

Isochrysis

galbana Chaetoceros mulleri Isochrysis galbana 5~7 ㎛

Chaetoceros mulleri

,

.

Isochrysis galbana Chaetoceros mulleri Platymonas subcordiformis Tetraselmis

syecica 2 : 2 : 1 .

500 500㎛ ㎛

1 : 1 : 2 Isochrysis

galbana Chaetoceros mulleri Platymonas subcordiformis

.

, 60 80 .∼ ㎛

Isochrysis galbana Chaetoceros

mulleri .

. Isochrysis galbana

18~28℃

. Nitzschia sp. Isochrysis

galbana 15~23 .℃ Platymonas subcordiformis

18~27 .℃ Platymonas

subcordiformis, Tetraselmis suecica, Chaetoceros mulleri, Dicrateria inornata, Isochrysis

galbana 22℃

.
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(2)

6

,

.

( 3-3-5).

그림 3-3-5. 평면배치 양식장의 수동형 먹이 공급 방법

3

( 3-3-6, 3-3-7).

3 ,

siphon

.
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그림 거제 두양수산 모래여과 시설과 펌프 및 대량배양 수조3-3-6.
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그림 거제 두3-3-7. 양수산 먹이생물 단계 수조2, 3
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.

1

. ,

.

, ,

.

,

slide-glass

, .

.

( 3-3-8).

그림 현미경으로 관찰한 바지락의 정자와 난자3-3-8.

, 1 4~5

1

2 30 . 2

, 30

. 1 6

2 , 3 4~5

( 3-3-9).
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그림 성숙된 바지락 모패의 건조 자극3-3-9.

EDTA 3 ppm , 1 (0.1 g)

. .

(

3-3-10). 1~3 12 ~ 2

23 , 15~20 /mL℃

.

그림 3-3-10. 성숙된 바지락 모패의 산란수조에서 산란
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, . 1 1 mL

20 , 2~3

. 2

15~20 /mL ,

9 8 /mL 7,200

5 3 6

. 3 15~20 /mL 4

10 /mL 40 1 4

.

.

24 D

2 4 8→ → → → → →

D .→ → → →

3-3-11 3 D

. 2

200~300 , .㎛
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그림 3-3-11. 3차년도 수정란에서 상 유생기 까지의 변이D
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.

D

.

,

. 300℃

60 ㎛

( 3-3-12).

그림 뻘 전3-3-12. 처리사진

10 ㎝

. 50 2㎝

. 5 ,

. 3~4 600 ㎛

, 1~2

. 91 76㎜ ㎝

4.5 ( 3-3-13).㎝ ㎝

, , ,

. KClO3

. , , ․

50 .㎝

.

( 3-3-14).
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그림 착저용 틀3-3-13. (size: 91 x 76 x 4.5 )㎝

그림 수3-3-14. 조에 착저판이 설치된 모습
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83 1.5~3 , 61㎜

1~1.5 ( 3-3-15).㎜

그림 바지락3-3-15. 각정기 유생 (1.5 3 )∼ ㎜

4ton 10 eggs/mL 4

.

,

0.2% . 80

( 3-3-16, 3-3-17).

그림 착저3-3-16. 한 의 바지락 유생200㎛
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그림 착저한3-3-17. 500 의 바지락 유생㎛
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2.

D ,

, .

D 80%

. . D

60 ㎛

.

100 mm

.

.

D

.

,

.

.

60 ㎛

100, 200, 250, 320, 420 .㎛

.

.

500 ㎛

.
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. 50%

104 Gt

, ,

. ( )

.

, F/2 , h/2 h/2-beta , ES ,

SWM .

, . , ,

.

.

Platymonas subcordiformis, Tetraselmis suecica, Chaetoceros mulleri,

Dicrateria inornata, Isochrysis galbana . Platymonas

subcordiformis . Platymonas

subcordiformis 15~17 , 7~10 , 4~5 ,㎛ ㎛ ㎛

, . .

, 4 3/4,

. Platymonas subcordiformis

, , , .

.

( 4 )

. . Platymonas subcordiformis

, 1.003 1.045

. 1.015~1.025 . Platymonas subcordiformis

20~25 , 5℃ ℃

. 30℃

, 35℃ Platymonas subcordiformis .
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.

,

. Platymonas subcordiformis

. Platymonas

subcordiformis pH 5~9.5

pH 7.0~8.5 .

그림 패3-4-1. 류 먹이생물인 Platymonas subcordiformis.

Chaetoceros mulleri 2~3

. .

5~98 , 4~5 .㎛ ㎛

. ,

. Dicrateria inornata, Isochrysis galbana ,

. 5~7 , , .㎛

, . 1.005~1.015 ,

18 28 .∼ ℃
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그림 3-4-2. 패류 먹이생물인 Chaetoceros mulleri.

그림 패3-4-3. 류 먹이생물인 Dicrateria inornata.
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2.

. ( )

(1)

➀

Platymonas subcordiformis, Tetraselmis suecica, Chaetoceros

mulleri, Dicrateria inornata, Isochrysis galbana, itzschiaＮ sp. F/2 1

.

, (FRI) .

➁

fluorometer (Turner Designs Inc., Sunnyvale, CA)

(in

vivo fluorescence; F) , Photosystem II Photosystem I

DCMU [3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1, 1-dimethylurea]

(Fd)

(Samuelsson and Öquist 1976), (fluorescence enhancement

ratio) (fluorescence response index, FRI)

(Cullen and Renger. 1979).

 



FRI stress ,

(Domotor et al., 1982)

(2)

. ,

, .

. 2 , 3 , 1
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,

.

.

단계 원종배양 단계 소량배양 단계1 : (250 mL, 500 mL) 2 : (2 L, 3 L) 3 :→ →

확대배양 중간배양 단계 확대배양 단계 대량배양( (20L)) 4 : (60L) 5 : (6 )→ → ㎥

4~5 , clean

room

.

Tetraselmis suecica Platymonas subcordiformis 20 cells/mL itzschiaＮ sp.,

Isochrysis galbana, Chaetoceros mulleri 500 cells/mL

Fluorometer FRI 0.6

.

그림 원종 및 단계 배양 소량배양3-4-4. (250 mL, 500 mL) 1 ( (2 L, 3 L))
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그림 3-4-5. Platymonas subcordiformis 단계 배양1 소량배양( (2 L, 3 L))

그림 3-4-6. Chaetoceros mulleri 원종 및 단계 배양 소량배양(250 mL, 500 mL) 1 ( (2 L, 3 L))

그림 3-4-7. Isochrysis galbana 원종 및 단계 배양 소량배양(250 mL, 500 mL) 1 ( (2 L, 3 L))
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그림 3-4-8. Tetraselmis suecica 원종 및 단계 배양 소량배양(250 mL, 500 mL) 1 ( (2 L, 3 L))

그림 3-4-9. itzＮ schia sp. 원종 및 단계 배양 소량배양(250 mL, 500 mL) 1 ( (2 L, 3 L))
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그림 3-4-10. 2단계 확대배양 중간배양( (20 L))

그림 3-4-11. Platymonas subcordiformis & Chaetoceros mulleri 단계 확대배양 중간배양2 (

(20 L))
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그림 3-4-12. Chaetoceros mulleri & Tetraselmis suecica 단계 확대배양 중간배양2 ( (20 L))

그림 3-4-13. Isochrysis galbana 단계 확2 대배양 중간배양( (20 L))
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그림 3-4-14. Chaetoceros mulleri 단계 대량3 배양 (6 )㎥

그림 3-4-15. Isochrysis galbana 단계 대량배3 양 (6 )㎥
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그림 3-4-16. Platymonas subcordiformis 단계 대량3 배양 (6 )㎥

그림 3-4-17. Tetraselmis suecica 단계 대량배3 양 (6 )㎥
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2 3

Nitzschia sp., Platymonas subcordiformis, Chaetoceros mulleri, Isochrysis

galbana ( 3-4-18).

그림 패3-4-18. 류 먹이생물인 Nitzschia sp. 상좌( ) Platymonas subcordiformis 상우( )

Chaetoceros mulleri하좌( ) Isochrysis galbana 하우( )

3 2 (2, 3 L) Nitzschia

sp. . 2 30 L

3 60 L Platymonas subcordiformis, Chaetoceros mulleri,

Isochrysis galbana 12 ( 3-4-19). , 4

60 L (6 )㎥

( 3-4-20). 2010 3

6.5~10 , 18~20℃ ℃

3 4 60 L 2 , 7~8

Nitzschia sp., Isochrysis galbana 1,000~1,500 cells/mL, Platymonas subcordiformis

100~200 cells/mL ( 3-4-21). 3~4

25 24℃

. 5 Nitzschia sp., Isochrysis galbana

2,000~3,000 cells/mL, Platymonas subcordiformis 300~500 cells/mL
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5~6 15~16 . 6 22℃

.

. Chaetoceros mulleri

, Nitzschia sp., Isochrysis galbana

. 7

24℃ Nitzschia sp.

7 27~28℃ Isochrysis galbana Platymonas

subcordiformis 8 (30 ) 6℃

.

,

. ,

.

그림 단3-4-19. 1 계 원종배양 단계는 소량배양과 중간배양으로 구분, 2 2, 3 L 30 L

그림 3-4-20. 단계 먹이생물의 확대배양3 60 L
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그림 먹이3-4-21. 생물의 단계 대량배양 단계4

3.

.

C, H, O, N, P, S Ca, Fe, Mg, K

, Mn, Zn, Cu .

.

. Si .

,

.

,

.

. .

,

, (5 )

.

.

N ,

. N:P

Redfield ratio ,

. .

Media 1: : 20 /L, : 10 /L㎎ ㎎
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Media 2: : 20 /L, : 10 /L, Liquid extraction from sea mud: 1 mL㎎ ㎎

Media 3: : 20 /L, :10 /L, FeSO㎎ ㎎ 4: 2.5 /L, MnSO㎎ 4: 1 /L, EDTA: 10㎎

/L㎎

Media 4: : 20 /L, : 10 /L , FeC㎎ ㎎ 6H5O7
.
5H2O: 2.88 /L, NaSiO㎎ 3: 10 ㎎

/L for diatom

Liquid extraction from sea mud :1 mL 100 g 1 L

5 , 1 , 1 mL

. NaSiO3 Chaetoceros mulleri itzschiaＮ sp.

. EDTA Fe Mn

. 5 peak

1/15~1/20 , Media 1, 2, 3, 4 250 mL 1

mL . FRI .

그림 각3-4-22. Media에 따른 Platymonas subcordiformis의 활성도
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그림 3-4-23. 각 Media에 따른 Isochrysis galbana의 활성도

그림 각3-4-24. Media에 따른 Chaetoceros mulleri의 활성도

(FRI) 3 ,

. Platymonas subcordiformis 5

. Isochrysis galbana Chaetoceros

mulleri Platymonas subcordiformis ,

Isochrysis galbana

0.61 FRI .

.

.

Media 3 ( 20 /L, :10 /L, FeSO㎎ ㎎ 4 2.5 /L, MnSO㎎ 4 1 ㎎
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/L, EDTA 10 /L) Media 4 3 3㎎

peak ,

.

그림 3-4-25. Media 에서 각 종류 별 개체1 수 (cells/mL)

그림 3-4-26. Media 에서 각 종류 별 개체2 수 (cells/mL)
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그림 3-4-27. Media 에서 각 종류 별 개체3 수 (cells/mL)

그림 3-4-28. Media4에서 각 종류 별 개체수 (cells/mL)

.

1 3 L .

( 100 mL ) 2 (20%) 100

mL

.

. , 3

2.8~3 L

. 2 ㎜
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. 4

.

3 mL 200 mL 9 5

5 peak ( 3-5-1).

2, 3 1 . 20~30 L

2 (20%) 1,000 mL

.

3 , 1 2 20 L,㎛

3 60 L , 600 L 500 L . 60 L (CaCl2) 4

g 12 . 1 60 mL

Na2S2O3 20 mL

1 5 L ( 3-5-2).

4

,

.

. 2~3

2 . 60 70㎛

cm (CaCl2) 1 50 g 12 .

10 . 20 L

3-5-1 .

.

Na2S2O3 25 g 30 3 2 60 L

.

1, 2 F/2

3, 4

. 3-5-2

.
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표 식물성플랑크톤 단계 배양 원종 보관 배양액3-4-1. 1, 2 &

종류 시약 중량 비고

배양액 1

KNO3 300 g

KH2PO4 30 g

FeSO4 8.0 g

MnSO4 1.0 g

EDTA-2Na 180 g

증류수 담수& 3,000 mL

배양액 2

증류수 3,000 mL

비타민 B1 캡슐 개2

비타민 B12 캡슐 개2

배양액 3
증류수 3,000 mL

Na2SIO3 0.3 g

*Platymonas subcordiformis. 배양액 을 넣는다- 1 .

*Dicrateria inornata 배양액 과 배양액 를 각각 넣는다- 1 2 .

*Chaetoceros mulleri 배양액 과 배양액 을 각각 넣는다- 1 3 .
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표 식3-4-2. 물성플랑크톤 수조 대량 배양액 제조 방법

종류 시약 일반적 중량
성장속도가

느려진 경우
비고

Platymonas

subcordiformis

요소비료 20 g 10 g

차 년도에 비교하여1

성장속도가 느리게

나타나 양염을

감소시킴.

복합비료 10 g -

FeSO4 2 g 1.6 g

MnSO4 0.1 g -

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Isochrysis

galbana

요소비료 10 g 3.6 g

〃

복합비료 8 g -

FeSO4 2 g 2 g

KNO3 10 g 10 g

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Nitzchia sp.

(& Chaetoceros

mulleri)

요소비료 20 g 10 g

〃

복합비료 10 g -

FeSO4 2 g 1.6 g

KH2PO4 - 5 g

EDTA-2Na 10 g 8 g

Na2SiO3 10 g 10 g

상기 중량은 톤 당 필요량- 1 (1 )㎥

배양액조제 시- Chaetoceros mulleri는 담수를 이용하고 나머지는 해수를 이용, .

모든 플랑크톤은 먹이로 활용 시 차 배양만을 해야 함- 1 .

일반적 중량 사용의 경우,

- Platymonas subcordiformis는 플랑크톤 활성이 좋을 때 요소와 복합으로 만으로 증식

이 잘됨 다른 종류도 마찬가지지만 증식속도가 느림. .

- Platymonas sp.는 피크 일 때 만20 cells/mL, Dicrateria inornata와 Chaetoceros

mulleri는 각 만400 cells/ 가 됨mL .

성장속도가 느려진 경우,

- Platymonas subcordiformis는 피크 일 때 만8 cells/mL, Isochrysis galbana, Nitzchia

는sp. 만70~100 cells/ 로 나타남mL .

일반적 중량 사용의 경우 요소와 복합사료 만으로도 증식이 잘된- Platymonas

subcordiformis도 낮은 수온으로 인하여 플랑크톤 활성이 좋지 않아 성장속도가 느려진

경우의 배양시약의 중량을 조절.

일간 배양 시 피크가 나타나지 않을 때 먹이생물의 배양 방법은 시약량을 감소- 5 , 50%

시켰음 유생이나 치패 부화조 수질 악화 방지( ).
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.

.

Platymonas subcordiformis, Chaetoceros mulleri,

Isochrysis galbana 3 , 1

.

Platymonas subcordiformis 3-4-29

12 x 103 cells/mL . lag phase 2

, 8 , .

475 x 103 cells/mL, 400 x 103 cells/mL, 393 x 103 cells/mL

382 x 10
3
cells/mL . 25 psu ,

Platymonas subcordiformis . Platymonas

subcordiformis F

R2=0.8206, Fd R2=0.9037 . 3-4-30 Isochrysis

galbana 2

12 5,162.5 x 103 cells/mL, 4,445.8 x 103 cells/mL, 4,439.7 x

103 cells/mL 4,160 x 103 cells/mL .

30 psu 25 psu

. F r2=0.9654, Fd r2=0.8879

. Chaetoceros mulleri 3-4-31 2

12 531 x 103 cells/mL, 432 x 103 cells/mL, 486 x 103

cells/mL 387 x 103 cells/mL .

.

그림 염분변3-4-29. 화에 따른 Platymonas subcordiformis의 밀도 변화
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그림 염분변3-4-30. 화에 따른 Isochrysis galbana의 밀도변화

그림 염3-4-31. 분변화에 따른 Chaetoceros mulleri의 밀도변화
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4.

,

.

,

3-4-32

. 21 2007

, .

, ( ) 21

.

그림 중공3-4-32. 사막 필터 가는 줄에는 의 공극이 존재해 이상의 식물플랑크; 0.5 0.5㎛ ㎛

톤이 농축됨

,

. ,

.

.

1 , 2

.

,
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,

6 .

,

. , copepoda

.

.

, 600 ㎛

1~2 ㎝

.

그림 자3-4-33. 연상태에서 농축하기 위한 전처리 시스템

3-4-33

,

.

, 1 2 50~80 ㎛

5 ton ,
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3 20~30 .㎛

3

.

그림 농3-4-34. 축시스템

, , . ,

,
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, ,

,

.

3 , 3-4-34 A

. B

spacer

15 . C

.
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1.

. ,

, ,

, 3~5%

(Sorokin and Giovanardi, 1995).

,

.

. ,

1 2

.

,

( , 2005).

.

,

.

.

.

(1)

2011 6 7

(36°34 53.40 N, 126°26 46.57 E, 3-5-1A.)′ ″ ′ ″

4,000 , 2011 6 16

(36°59 36.01 N,′ ″

128°40 26.09 E,′ ″ 3-5-2A.) ( ) ( ) .

,

100 m
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( 3-5-2B). .

그림 3-5-1. 년 월 일 충남 홍성 지역 조간대에서 치패 채집 모습 및 채집된 치패 치2011 6 7 .

패 채집 지역 지도 채집지역 조간대 전경 치패 채집 모습 채집된 치패(A), (B), (C), (D, E,

F)
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그림 3-5-2. 양성 실험 수행 지역 지도 위성사진 실험지역 전경 바닥식 양성 장. (A), (B), (C),

소 수하식 양성장(D), (E).
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(2)

.

1 m² 20 ㎝

. (25 x 18㎝ ㎝

x 7.5 ) 7 300㎝

( 3-5-3A).

5 mm ( 3-5-3B),

5 mm 1 m x 1 m x 1 m

( 3-5-3C-D).

2 (100 x 80 x 50 )㎝ ㎝ ㎝ ㎝

cage ( 3-5-4A-E) (25 x 18 x 7.5㎝ ㎝

) 7 300 ( 3-5-4B-D).㎝

5 ㎜

,

( 3-5-4C).

( 3-5-4D). cage 2 m

( 3-5-4F).

6 8 2 , 9 1 4

, ( ) 40

.

(3)

, , , , ,

. , , Vernier calipers 0.01 mm

, , , 0.001 g

.

(1) = /

(2) =( / x x ) x 1,000

2 .
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그림 조간대에 설치한 바닥식 양성 저질을 파낸 후 치패를 묻은 모습 치패3-5-3. cage. (A),

유실 및 해적생물 침입 방지를 위해 그물을 덮은 모습 바닥 양성용 설치 모습(B), cage (C),

설치 완료된 바닥식 양성장(D).
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그림 수하식 양성용 내부 및 외부 수하식 내외부 모식도 수하식 양성용3-5-4. cage. cage (A),

내부 모식도 해수의 유통에 의한 바지락의 이동 방지를 위해 내부 에 넣은 나일cage (B), cage

론 실타래 치패 유실 및 해적생물 침입 방지를 위해 뚜껑을 덮은 모습 수하식 양성시(C), (D),

설 수하식 설치 모습(E), cage (F).
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(4) , Perkinsus olseni

40 20

P. olseni , 20 .

P. olseni Ray FTM

P. olseni , Choi 2M NaOH lysis

(Ray 1952, Choi et al., 1989). FTM

thioglycollate medium 29.8 g sodium chloride 20 g 1 L

15 mL conical tube 10 mL .

. FTM

, 10 mL

nystatin 10 mg chloramphenicol 10 mg tube

20 µL 2 . Tube

5 2,000 rpm FTM , 2M NaOH 50℃

water bath 1 . 5

2,000 rpm 2M NaOH tube 10

mL 0.01M PBS . Tube voltex

0.4 µL 4 1

P. olseni 1 g P. olseni .

. Davidson

2 70% . , ,

5 mm (LEICA TP 1010) ,

(LEICA EG 1160) paraffin block . block 5 ㎛

slide glass , Mayer's hematoxylin eosin (H&E) .

Canada balsam .

(5) ,

(Fluorescence Spectral Unit, FSU) 4 8 .

.

(1)
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2011 6 16 11.61±1.46 , 7.58±0.99㎜

, 3.17±0.66 , 0.42±0.13 g . 2011 9 27㎜ ㎜

28.97 mm 18.03±2.03

160%㎜

( 3-5-5A). 20.49±1.94 12.60±0.99 ( 3-5-5B), 13.39±1.39㎜ ㎜

7.35±0.71 ( 3-5-5C), 1.39±0.29 g 0.21±0.05 g ( 3-5-6A),㎜ ㎜

2.06±0.28 g, 0.53±0.10 g ( 3-5-6B), 3.45±0.52 g, 0.74±0.15 g (

3-5-6C) ( 3-5-1).

그림 3-5-5. 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의 패각 성장 비교 각장 각고 각폭. (A), (B), (C)
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그림 3-5-6. 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의 패각 중량 비교 패각중량 습중량 총중량. (A), (B),

비교(C)
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표 3-5-1 채집 날짜별 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의 체장 및 체중 변화

Shell length ( )㎜ Shell height ( )㎜ Shell width ( )㎜ Wet weight (g) Shell weight (g) Total weight (g)

Hanging Sowing Hanging Sowing Hanging Sowing Hanging Sowing Hanging Sowing Hanging Sowing
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/ 7 30

8 26 9 27 ,

7 30 8 13 8 26

9 27 .

( 3-5-7A).

( x 1000/ x x ) 7 30 8 13

8 13 8 26 9 27

.

( 3-5-7B).

그림 3-5-7 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의 비만도 비교 습중량 패각중량 습중량. . (A; / , B;

각장 각고 각폭x 1,000 / x x )

, , , , , ,

, 1.5

( 3-5-8).
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그림 수하식 양성 바지락의 성장 결과 내부 에 나일론 실타래를 충진한 모습3-5-8. . cage (A),

바닥식 양성장에서 채집된 바지락 수하식 양성장에서 채집된 바지락 바닥식과 수하식(B), (C),

바지락의 크기 비교 실험 과정 중 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의 성장 비교(D), (E).
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(2)

cage cage

( 3-5-9A, 3-5-9B).

. 6 16 cage 21

, 7 1 54 , 7 16 89 , 30 660 , 8 13 437

, 8 26 841 , 9 27 1,028 ,

cage 5 (7 1 ), 4 (7 16 ), 7 (7 30 ), 3 (8 13

), 6 (8 26 ), 4 (9 27 ) ( 3-5-2, 3-5-9C-F).

cage 6 16 3 , 7 1 6 , 7 16 7 , 7 30 8 , 8

13 6 , 8 26 4 , 9 27 3 , cage

( 3-5-3, 3-5-10).
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그림 3-5-9. 다양한 부착생물이 부착된 수하식 양성 외부 의 모습cage
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그림 3-5-10. 수하식 양성 내부 바깥쪽에 부착한 지중해담치cage
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표 3-5-2. 수하식 양성 시설 중 외부 와 내부 에 부착한 지중해담치의 개체 수 비교cage cage

표 3-5-3. 수하식 양성 시설 중 외부 와 내부 에 부착한 주름미더덕의 개체 수 비교cage cage

Period

Cage type
June 16 July 1 July 16 July 30 Aug 13 Aug 26 Sep 27

Outer cage 21 54 89 661 437 841 1028

Inner cage 0 5 4 7 3 6 4

Period

Cage type
June 16 July 1 July 16 July 30 Aug 13 Aug 26 Sep 27

Outer cage 3 6 7 8 6 4 3

Inner cage 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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(3)

7 1

9 27% ,

15%

( 3-5-11A).

(4) Perkinsus olseni

P. olseni 2011 6 7 7

1 P. olseni 7 30

30% . 7 30

85%, 8 13 90%, 8 26 85%, 9 27 100% .

1 8 13 10%

, 8 26 5%, 9 27 70% ( 3-5-11B). P.

olseni 1 (cells/clam)

7 16 ~ 8 13 70

, 9 100

. 8 9

10 ( 3-5-11C). 1 g

8 30

( 3-5-11D).

P. olseni 7 8

9 (

3-5-11C). 1 g

( 3-5-11C). P. olseni

P. olseni

. .
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그림 3-5-11. 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의 누적폐사율과 P. olseni 감염 누적폐사율. (A),

P. olseni 감염률(B), P. olseni의 감염도 (C; Cells / clam, D; Cells / g)
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표 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의 누적 폐사율 비교3-5-4.

표 수하식과 바닥식 양성 바지락의3-5-5. P. olseni 감염률 비교

Period

Culture type

Period

Culture type
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(5)

H&E

(

3-5-12). , , ,

( 3-5-13, 3-5-14). 6

16 78.57%, 21.43%

. 2 7 1 100%

, 50%, 50%

.

7 , 1

8 .

7 8 , 8

9 1 . 7

8 .

그림 수하식과 바닥식 바지락의 생식주기 비교 수하식 바닥식3-5-12. . (A), (B)
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그림 바지락 난모세포의 성숙단계3-5-13. (A; Early active, B; Late active, C; Ripe, D; Partially

spawned, E; Spent/Inactive)
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그림 바지락 수컷 생식세포의 성숙단계3-5-14. (A; Early active, B; Late active, C; Ripe, D;

Partially spawned, E; Spent/Inactive.)
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(6) , Chlorophyll

4 8 . 4 15℃

6 20 7 8 25℃ ℃

( 3-5-15A). 4 6 30 psu

7 23 psu .

, 8 26-29 psu

. FSU 4 7

(3.5 FSU ) 7 8

1.5 FSU ( 3-5-15B).

그림 실험 지역의 수온 염분 및 플랑크톤 변화 수온 및 염분 식물플랑크톤3-5-15. , . (A), FSU

(B)
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(7)

.

.

1 ,

. ,

.

1

.

.

. ,

,

. .

.

, .
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1.

.

,

.

f/2 NaNO3, NaH2PO4·H2O, Na2SiO3·9H2O, FeCl3·6H2O, CuSO4·5H2O,

Na2MoO4·2H2O, ZnSO4·7H2O, CoCl2·6H2O, MnCl2·4H2O, vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin),

Biotin, Thiamine·HCl , NaNO3 75mg/L,

NaH2PO4·H2O 5 mg/L , f/2 1 ton 80 g .

N, P 10

g/ton , (1,500 /kg), (2,800 /kg)

5~10 40~80 .

,

.

2.

D ,

, .

,

.

.

.
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4 .

1 . 1

구분 세부연구개발 목표 달성도 관련분야에의 기여도

차1

년도

우량 모패 확보를 위한

바지락의 건강도 및 질병감염도

조사

100 %
우량 모패 선정시 면역학적 진단 기술 개•

발 및 최적화

전국바지락 모니터링 100 %

바지락 건강도 및 질병감염도 조사 기술•

확립

전국 바지락의 건강도와 비만도 정보 수집•

인공종묘 채묘기술개발 95 %
바지락 인공 종묘 채묘 기술 확보•

유생발달에 따른 채묘방법 확립( )

대량먹이생물 배양 100 %

먹이생물 최적 배양 조건 및 배양액 확립•

종의 최적 먹이 생물 확보4•

실험실과 양식 현장에서의 먹이생물 대량•

배양 기술 개발

천적생물 제거 90 %
바지락 종묘생산시 유해생물 제거 기법 확•

립 (KMnO4 처리 수조교환, )
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2 . 2

구분 세부연구개발 목표 달성도 관련분야에의 기여도

차2

년도

바지락 인

공종묘 대

량생산 시

스템 개발

바지락 순치를 통한

조기 성 성숙 유도

가능성 파악

100 %
실내 사육 수조를 이용한 바지락 성 성숙 유•

도 기술 확보

우리나라 바지락의

유전학적 특성 규명
100 %

바지락 집단 구별을 위한 Microsatellite•

개발 및 제작 기술 확립marker

바지락과 아기바지락

유전학적 비교
100 %

바지락과 아기바지락의 구별을 위한 형태 분•

류 및 유전학적 특성 규명 유전자 발굴key

전국바지락 모니터링
100 %

바지락 건강도 및 질병감염도 조사 기술 축적•

전국 바지락의 건강도와 비만도 정보 수집•

먹이생물

대량 배양

및 농축기

술 개발

먹이생물 대량 배양 및

자연발생 먹이생물

대량 확보 및 먹이

생물 성분 분석

95 %

수온 및 해수 변화에 대한 먹이생물 배양법•

확립

차년도 먹이생물 대량 배양법 확립1•

먹이생물 배양 및

공급방법 개발
100 %

대량 먹이생물 공급을 위한 펌프 시설 설비와•

수동 공급법 확립

먹이생물 농축시스템

기술 확립
90 % 다단 평막 스크린을 응용한 농축시스템 제안•

치패 생산 선별 및,

치패 크기별 사육관리

방법 개발

95 %
바지락 치패 생산을 위한 최적 먹이 공급 비•

율 확립

유전적 다

양성이 다

른 바지락

집단 치패

의 질병감

염특성

유전적 다양성이 다른

바지락 집단 치패의

질병 감염 특성 비교

100 %
지역별 바지락의 질병 감염에 대한 면역력 및•

폐사율 측정 기술 확보

바닥식과 수하식

바지락 중간육성

방법의 비교

100 %

수하식 바지락 치패의 성장 및 생존율 조사를•

통한 수하식 양성 방법의 우수성 입증

수하식 양성 시 부착생물의 부착을 최소화 시•

킬 수 있는 양성기 개발
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3 . 3

구분 세부연구개발 목표 달성도 관련분야에의 기여도

차3

년도

바지락 인

공종묘 대

량생산 시

스템 개발

순환여과 수조를

이용한 바지락

순치

100 % 바지락 산란 유도 및 유생사육 기술 확보•

전국 바지락

모니터링
100 %

바지락 건강도 및 질병감염도 조사기술 축적•

전국 바지락의 건강도 및 비만도 정보 축적•

유전적 다양성이

검증된 건강한

모패의 성숙관리

100 %

우리나라 바지락 집단과 외국 바지락 집단•

구별을 위한 분자적 microsatellite marker

확보

바지락과

아기바지락

유전학적 비교

100 %
바지락과 아기바지락 종의 유전자 개 등4 (48 )•

록

먹 이 생 물

대량 배양

및 농축기

술 개발

먹이생물 생산의

안정성 유지 연구
100 % 수온에 따른 먹이생물 대량 생산 방법 개발•

바닥식 양

성 바지락

양성장에서

의 질병 감

연 연구

바닥식 양성

양성과 수하식

바지락 치패의

질병감염 비교

100 %

• 바닥식 양성 바지락 치패의 질병 감염이 수

하식에 비해 조기에 발생하며 그 감염율과

감염도가 높음을 규명.
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6 .

1 . Pacific aquaculture & coastal resources center (PACRC)

2010 6 , Pacific aquaculture & coastal resources center

(PACRC) ( 6-1-1). PACRC ,

.

PACRC

. ,

3~4 mm

. , PACRC

.

1. PACRC

그림 하와이 힐로에 위치한6-1-1. Pacific aquaculture & coastal resources center
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그림 안에 있는 패류양식장의 전경6-1-2. PACRC

1 , (

6-1-2), 3 4 , 10 ,

( 6-1-3).

그림 6-1-3. 하우스 내부 도면도

3 6-1-4 . 0.9 L/10 sec

, 30 mL/10 sec 15 mL

, .
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그림 하우스 내부에 있는 톤 규모 사육탱크6-1-4. 3

600 L 10 3

( 6-1-5).

그림 6-1-5. 유생실험 탱크의 전경 및 구성 요소

,

. 6-1-6 7~10℃

.
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그림 이매패류의 인공산란 유도탱크6-1-6.

PACRC 400 L Isochrysis, Tetraselmis, Pavlova (

) . 1/4 2

, 1/4 2

. ,

.

( 6-1-7).

그림 식물 플랑크톤 배양장의 전경 및 식물플랑크톤 저장소6-1-7.
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그림 먹이생물 배양에 필요한 해수 필터 시스템6-1-8.

2.

Pacific aquaculture & coastal resources center (PACRC)

.

. PACRC

. 100 m

( 6-1-8).

. ,

,

.

PACRC

, .

cells/mL 1

. ,

.

,

. , PACRC

. ,

.
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(Ruditapes phillippnarum) ,

( 1-a).

, , FAO

2006 3,100,000 ( 1-b). 1990 7

3~4

( 1-c).

그림 바지락. 1 (Ruditapes phillinarum 의 외부형태 세계적분포 인용 세계 바지) (a), (FAO ) (b),

락생산량 우리나라 바지락 생산량(c), (d)

2,000 ,

. ,

.

3~4 .

.

.
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,

.

.

.

, ( ) ( )

.

, .

, .

1 ,

. ,

.

그림 모패순치를 위한 시스템 모식도 좌 순환식 우 유수식 시스템. 2 ( ) . ( )

( . 2).

25 psu , 22±2 . 60 (20 g live weight)℃
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40 (30 g live weight) 25 mL/min .

Tetraselmis suecica, Thalassiosir pesudonana Skeletonema costatm

, 3

. 6%

. ,

, . 4~8

,

.

, .

,

, ( . 3).

그림 수컷바지락과 암컷바지락의 생식소 비교. 3

. ( 3) ,

. 2~3 ,

, 4~5

.

30 , -20 30℃

. 23°C , 3 ppm

EDTA, 0.1g .

( 4). .
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, .

그림 부화조에 산란판 설치 모습. 4

( 5) . ,

. ,

, ,

. 15-20 eggs/mL ,

2 .

그림 바지락 수컷 과 암컷이 산란하는 모습. 5
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,

( 6, 7) ,

( 8, 9) .

55~60 µm , 1 .

2 cell, 4 cell, 8 cell 5 gastrula stage .

prototroch , 19

D-larvae . , D-larvae

(Isochrysis galbana, Chaertoceros gracilis)

, 2 early D-shaped velum . 4

straight hinge veliger (124.7 µm), 10 early umboned veliger (153.4 µm), 17

late umboned veliger, 21 foot pediveliger (217.8 µm), 36

siphon post-larvae stage .
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그림 광학현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과 바지락의. 6 . 0h:Ⅰ

수정난 극체의 생성 포배기 후기 낭배기, 1h: , 1.5hr: 2 cell, 2h: 4 cell, 2.5hr: 8cell, 4h: , 5h: ,

낭배기5.5hr:
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그림 광학현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과 담륜자기. 7 . 7h: ,Ⅱ

상 유생기 초기 각정기 후기 각정기 유생단계19h: D , 2 days: , 10 days: , 21 days: pediveliger ,

초기 치패36 days:
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그림 전자현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과 바지락의. 8 . 0h:Ⅰ

수정난 극체의 생성 포배기 후기 낭배기 낭배기, 1h: , 1.5hr: 2 cell, 2h: 4 cell, 4h: , 5h: , 5.5hr:
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그림 전자현미경을 이용한 시간경과에 따른 바지락 유생 발달 관찰 결과 담륜자. 9 . 13.5h:Ⅱ

유생 상 유생 초기 각정기 후기 각정기 초기 치패, 24 hr: D , 6 days: , 24 days: , 36 days:
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D-larvae 20 pediveliger

larvae ( 10).

Helm and Bourne (2004)

Isochrysis galbana Isochrysis galbana : chaetoceros gracilis

1:1 ( 1).

그림 바지락 유생사육 수조 및 도면 필터가 설치된 유생 사육조 유생사육탱. 10 (a) Banjo , (b)

크 전경 깔대기 모양의 유생사육 수조 도면, (c)

표 가 제시한 바지락 유생크기에 따른 먹이생물량.1 Helm and Bourne (2004)

1 , CaCl2 1 g/L 24
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Na2SO4 0.5 g/L .

, Helm and Bourne (2004)

( 2). D 1 4

. 1:1

1/5 .

표 가 제시한 바지락 유생크기별 망목의 크기. 2 Helm and Bourne (2004)

4 .

pediveliger larvae , .

post-set 300 µm , ( 11).

그림 바지락 치패 성장률. 11
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그림 사육 탱크 법을 이용한 사육탱크 사육탱크 모식도. 12 Pediveliger larvae (a) air-lift , (b) ,

(c) pediveliger larvae

pediveliger larvae

( 12). pediveliger larvae

,足

. D-larvae pediveliger

larvae 40% .

250 µm, 350 µm, 420 µm, 660 µm, 850 µm, 1000

µm 1500 µm .

. μ
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, .

18~24℃ Nitzschia sp. , Isochrysis galbana, Platymonas subcordiformis

.

.

50~70% 2 .

.

단계 원종배양 단계 소량배양 단계1 : (250 mL, 500 mL) 2 : (2 L, 3 L) 3 :→ →

확대배양 중간배양 단계 확대배양 단계 대량배양( (20 L)) 4 : (60 L) 5 : (6 )→ → ㎥

3 L 2

20% 100 mL .

. 3 3 mL

. 200 mL 5 .

1 µm

(CaCl2) 2g/ 30L 12

60 mL Na2S2O3

20 mL 1 5 L .

(CaCl2)

, 2~3

. 2 .

60 µm 7/10 .

(CaCl2) 1 50 g 12 10 4

.

. Na2S2O3 25 g 30

3 2 60 L .

3 .
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그림 단계별 먹이생물 배양13.

표 먹이생물 배양액 제조 방법3

종류 시약 중량 비고

배양액 1

KNO3 300 g

KH2PO4 30 g

FeSO4 8.0 g

MnSO4 1.0 g

EDTA~2Na 180 g

증류수 담수& 3,000 mL

배양액 2

증류수 3,000 mL

비타민 B1 캡슐 개2

비타민 B12 캡슐 개2

배양액 3
증류수 3,000 mL

Na2SIO3 0.3 g

*Platymonas subcordiformis. 배양액 을 넣는다~ 1 .

*Dicrateria inornata 배양액 과 배양액 를 각각 넣는다~ 1 2 .

*Chaetoceros mulleri 배양액 과 배양액 을 각각 넣는다~ 1 3 .
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표 먹이생물 별 수조 대량 배양액 제조 방법4 Ⅰ

종류 시약 중량 비고

Platymonas subcordiformis

요소비료 20 g

복합비료 10 g

FeSO4 2 g

MnSO4 0.1 g

EDTA~2Na 10 g

Dicrateria inornata

요소비료 10 g

복합비료 8 g

FeSO4 2 g

KNO3 10 g

EDTA~2Na 10 g

Chaetoceros mulleri

요소비료 20 g

복합비료 10 g

FeSO4 2 g

EDTA~2Na 10 g

Na2SIO3 10 g

상기 중량은 톤 당 필요량~ 1 (1 )㎥

~ Platymonas subcordiformis는 플랑크톤 활성이 좋을 때 요소와 복합으로 만으로 증식

이 잘됨 다른 종류도 마찬가지지만 증식속도가 느림. .

~ Platymonas sp.는 피크 일 때 만20 cells/mL, Dicrateria inornata와 Chaetoceros

mulleri는 각 만400 cells/mL가 됨.

배양액 만들때~ Chaetoceros mulleri는 담수를 이용하고 나머지는 해수를 이용, .

모든 플랑크톤은 먹이로 활용 시 차 배양만을 해야 함~ 1 .

일간 배양 시 피크가 나타나지 않을 때 먹이 배양하는 방법은 시약량을 감소시~ 5 50%

킨다 유생이나 치패 부화조 수질 악화 방지( ).
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표 먹이생물 별 수조 대량 배양액 제조 방법5 Ⅱ

종류 시약
차년도2

중량
비고

Platymonas

subcordiformis

요소비료 10 g

성장속도가 느리게 나타나

양염을 감소시킴.

복합비료 ~

FeSO4 1.6 g

MnSO4 ~

KH2PO4 5 g

EDTA~2Na 8 g

Isochrysis

galbana

요소비료 3.6 g

〃

복합비료 ~

FeSO4 2 g

KNO3 10 g

KH2PO4 5 g

EDTA~2Na 8 g

Nitzchia sp.

(& Chaetoceros

mulleri)

요소비료 10 g

〃

복합비료 ~

FeSO4 1.6 g

KH2PO4 5 g

EDTA~2Na 8 g

Na2SiO3 10 g

상기 중량은 톤 당 필요량~ 1 (1 )㎥

요소와 복합사료 만으로도 증식이 잘된~ Platymonas subcordiformis도 낮은 수온으로

인하여 플랑크톤 활성이 좋지 않아 배양 시약의 중량을 조절하 음.

일간 배양 시 피크가 나타나지 않을 때 먹이생물의 배양 방법은 시약량을 감~ 5 , 50%

소시켰음 유생이나 치패 부화조 수질 악화 방지( ).

~ Platymonas subcordiformis는 피크 일 때 만8 cells/mL, Isochrysis galbana, Nitzchia

sp.은 만70~100 cells/mL로 나타남.

배양액조제 시~ Chaetoceros mulleri는 담수를 이용하고 나머지는 해수를 이용, .

모든 플랑크톤은 먹이로 활용 시 차 배양만을 해야 함~ 1 .
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,

. 1000 µm , cage cage

. 14 .

그림 바지락 수하식 중간육성 단계14.
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